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EDITORIAL 
Men sometimes rise high by divers 

methods in the world; but it takes merit 
to hold them there. 

If we follow Christ. we will go about 
doing good. He "came not to be minis
tered unto, but to minister." Ivfany peo
ple expect t o get the good things out of 
religion, without toil and self-denial and 
they decei ,.e themselves. Are you one of 
these? 

"The other place." Such was the strik
ing sign 0\·er a saloon in a city recently. 
The keeper little dreamed of its appro
p• ·i ::tl"ll l'~:c. Th1• saloon is the gateway 
from h01iH.' and heaven to "the other 
place"-that hell hegnn on Parth and con
tinuing through vast eternity. 

It. is n Slll!,!!l'Sti,·e fac·t that. in the aneie11t 
pagan wo1·ship thl' saerificPs tlu•y otl"Pr!'d 
were genern lly oxPn, sheep !)nd goats; 
the most highly valued and precious 
fonn s nf hlllll:lll , ·:dill' known in anci(•nt 
I imPs. En·n thPsl' old pagans wonlcl not 
offer to thei1· cll•ities that which cost them 
nothing. " ' hat a contrast. with the prac
tice of professing Christians! 

The pulpit purifies or pollutes the pew. 
A preacher, cranky in his belief or world
ly in his lift>, will sow crankiness and 
worldliness in hi;; congregation. A spir
itual, holy pastor will soon have a con
gt·egation distinguished for spirituality 
and holiness. The Lord works through 
the consecrated preachers to purify the 
pew. The devil works through the world
ly preacher to pollute the pew. 

Christian Science has one merit, even 
though it be not a very reputable one. 
Its roots are found in Brahm"im soil. John 
Lord says that Brahmanism carried 
idealism to the extent of denying any re
ality of sense or matter, declaring that 
sense is a delusion. "It sought to leave 
the soul emancipated from desire, from 
a material body, in a state which accord~ 
ing to Indian Metaphysics is being, but 
not ea:i8tence." This is altogether as at
tenuated, as etherialized, and as absolute
ly nonsensical as so-called Christian Sci
ence. 

Kansas City, Missouri, June 12, 1912 

The Wrong Word and the Right 
Method 

'Ve hear much said and we rettd much 
that is written about "interdenomination
al" holiness work. We suppose those who 
use the above term really mean " unde
nominational" wodc Interdenomina
tional means between or among denom
inations and implies denominational af
lili!ttion or participation and this of 
course involves denominational endorse
ment of such wm·k. 'Ve ha vc yet to find 
this anywhe1·e. 

It will not answer this objection to say 
that what is meant by the term is a holi
ness work in which are engaged members 
of various denominations. This does not 
make it interdenominational. A bank 
with a hundred stockholders, fifty of 
,,. ho111 a l"l' llll'llllll'I"S of Sl'Yl'ra I 1li fft•J·ent 
dPnnllliuations in thl' cit~· woultl not on 
a<Tonnt of this l"lii!I"C'h alliliation of tht•st• 
:;tuckholcli'I"S he :111 intt•nlenominationa I 
l ::111k. 

The proper tPrm, nnd what is evidently 
meant is, a holiness work which is nn
<lenominat.ionnl. It is a work with which 
no denomination hns any ollicial connec
tion or bestows any offici a 1 sanction. 

This will appear more manifest wlwn 
we consider the further fad that this 
phase o£ work is usun.lly mentioned in 
comparison with or contradistinction 
from organized holiness work or that 
which is espoused and propagated by a 
rC'gulnrly organized church. 

We earnestly believe the day has pass
ed when there can be pleaded a solitary 
1Hinmtagc in undl•nominat.ional work over 
that we will denominate denominational 
or organized holiness. In the earlier his
tory of the revival it was necessarily pro
jected without any church organization. 
Long ago, however, when the old church
es assumed their attitude of hostility to 
the work there was apparent need for it 
to assume an organized or ·ecclesiastical 
form for the preservation of the fruits 
of the great revival, for our protection 
against fanaticism -and abuses and a more 
thorough, systernatic and permanent 
propagation of the work. 

We will not say the undenominational 
work has no valid defense for its exist
ence in some places under some circum
stances. To his own master let each 
stand or fall. Let each maintain the lin-
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swer of a good conscience before God. "'p do say that thl' tl":lgic· loss in the 
glol"io\.JS results of our great meetings, the 
death of the movement. in many places 
and centers where once the fi1·e of Pente
cost burned brightly and the phenomenal 
success with which God has crowned the 
IIIC>S( I"OII ,; pit"IIOIIS Ol"l!alliZl'd plfort - thl' 
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene-
demonstrate beyond the possibility of a 
cavil that the denon1inationa.l plan has 
eomc in the di,·ine order and is lwre tiJ 
stay. 

Rev. Bud Hobinson has for some two 
decades had as wide opportunity for ob
sen·ation as any man in the holiness work 
in America , and afte1· all these long years 
of unceasing labor and careful studv of 
the situation, has reeently put himself on 
record as follows: "For the past thirty 
years the great independent holiness move 
has ginlled the globe with full salvation. 
Torlay as a move she has stopped, or well 
nigh dom~ so, and we are thrashing 0\-er 
old stmw and hnYe been at. it for se\·eml 
years, thnt. is, in many plnC.('S. Faets 
are facts, and this is the condition of thC' 
holinC'SS mon• in the United States. I 
!mow that. \Ye are gl'tting a gn•at many 
sa,·e<l nnd snnetified. .And we do praise 
the Lord for it. But the nHn·e, as such, 
has run its course and its dav is about 
over. And now in m·der to. kPep the 
holiness move fJ"Om dying as dead as any 
other religious move we ha.ve organized 
it into a church, and put ,it into the hands 
of sanctified pastors and let them man the 
field, nnd keep fire on the altar, or it will 
go out and there will be nothing but a 
pile of cold ashes to warm by. Where the 
work has not been conserved in some wav 
it is about gone out now. lVherever yo~1 
find a good holiness church or a holiness 
school, you find spiritual life, but little 
anywhere else-" 

All the Pentecostal Church of the N az
arene needs for a growth and power un
precedented. in ecclesfustical annals is fi
delity to her Lord's commands. She must 
practice apostolic zeal in evangelizing the 
out-of-the-way places so neglected by 
others; she must be just as zealous in the .... 
congested church centers which, though 
supplied abundantly with men and 
churches-, are nevertheless destitute of the 
full message which Jesus died that they 
might h.o.v.e: She must throughout the 
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homeland and in all lands spread the 
glad newR of full salvation from all sin. 

Then she needs the loyalty and devo
tion of her membership and ministry. We 
must love, serve, defend and be true to 
our church in all her doctrines, move
ments and institutions. 'Ve must have 
loyalty without narrowness, faithfulness 
without sectarianism. The writer's con
ception of our church is that she is God's 
best and richest gift t.o ns as a method 
for spreading scriptural holiness OYet· 
these lands. 

The School of Silence 
MaTty commands of the Sacred " ' ord 

ashmish us at our first study of them. 
The llible is a man·elous lluok. Many 
of its nttet·ances seem pusS(•ssed of an 
ever-unfolding significance and yield to 
the study of a devout st.udent constantly 
augmeritin~ st.ores of rich truths. One 
of these utterances is the Psalmist's eom
lllnlld ··Bt• still and k11ow that I am (jot! . " 

Perhaps more emphatically now than at 
lfny time in the world-s history this com
mand needs emphasis. . Doubtless the 
truth it enunciates lias always been in
structive and applicable to men, but mod
ern conditions, the prevailing habits and 
s.ocial environments and the marvelously 
accelerated rush and race of the indus
trial and commercial world render more 
than en•r import:mt to a soul that wishes 
really to get into the deeper things of 
God obedience to the command of the 
Psalmist. 

Restlessness is not friendly to grace. 
God cannot get closest when we are flush
ed and vexed and whelmed with the din 
and swirl and rush of worldly demands. 
The soul must get calm. Ever and anon 
the ears must become dulled to earth
sounds, the eyes closed to surrounding 
allurements, worldly duties and busines'l 
must be held at bay by stern and resolutP 
will while the soul in quietness taihs to 
God and waits t.o hear Him talk back in 
that "still small voice" in which alone liP. 
communes with the soul He finds in a. 
truly receptive attitude. 

In the confusion of the marts of trade 
or the excitement aQd clamor of the 
hustings, we find no convenil'nt opor
tunity of communicating secrets one to 
the other even among men. They wait 
for the quiet of the private office to meet 
with the confidante, or a man is im·ited to 
the privacy of his friend's hoane to confer 
in the quiet of the night hours over 
strictly confidential matters pertainir·::! 

' to some great enterprise. So when it 
comes to t~ greatest spiritual matters 
between God and man, in those deeper, 
dynamic currents of spiritual force awl 
fervor which God would seek to co.t ,·ey 
to the spirit of His prepared and tt>sted. 
child, He would get alone with him and 
hence we hear the command "llt- still''-
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"come aside," or "enter into thy closet" 
to hear these deepet·, secret things. He 
wants us removed from worldly dis.
tractions where we can be concentntted, 
abstracted and wholly attent to His Yoice. 
"The secret of the Lord is with them that 
fpnr him and he will show them his cove
nant." 

If we would learn llis secrets we must 
go away ft·om the public highway; we 
must retit·e from the glare and glitter, 
the noise und confusion of business and 
pleasure. His confidences are condition
ed. \Ve must respect His own conditions, 
and not expect Him to repeal them and 
bow to our conditions 'which we do not 
even employ in our eonfidcnces with our 
fellowmen. Silence and sainthood have 
a phi losophie connection. G01l has His 
own school for training His saints and He 
has a right to prescribe the curriculum 
which we are to pursue in this school. If 
we would be entrusted with His di,·ine 
secrets, with broader visions, with larger 
responsibilities, with the greater riches
if we would really and truly know God 
in the deeper, nobler sense of participa
tion and fellowship and communion
we must get still and in silence and soli
tude hear His gentle voice and receive 
His best bestowals. 

Monumental Insolence 
The attitude of most of the great 

American colleges toward Chri~ianity, 
whose benevolent men with their money 
founded and endowed the institutions, 
cannot be characterized with more ap
propriateness than as one of monumental 
insolence. 

One of the great Uni,·ersities some few 
weeks ago invited a well known Get·man 
scientist to deliver some lectures before 
the University, and in one of his lectures 
he argued to the best of his abilitv 
against the immortality of the soul. Th.e 
Congregationalist, commenting on the in
cident, says pertinently: 

"But there is a larger question of the 
wholt> g•·nt>ral attitut)p of our· unin•t·si
ties to religion. Do they wish any longer 
to be cons1~ered _Christian, and do they 
hold a~ t_heu mam purpose the creation 
of Chnsttan character, or do they intend 
to stand simply as institutions for the 
impartation of science and literature and 
language for scholarly research and dis-
eussion ~" . 

Emphatically the latter we think the 
whole history and work of the leading 
.\nwr·ican l'cllwatinnal institutions show 
to be their exclusive aim. 

'Ve join with our confrere in an earnest 
protest, but a vain one we trow, against 
such an attitude toward religion by these 
institutions. Says the editor: 

"We emphatically protest against it, 
and insist that colleges endowed by 
Christian ·people with Christian money.z 
for the purpose of making educated 
Christians, should be not only Christian 
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in the composition of their faculties, but 
in their great, main purpose. 

The atmosphere and spirit of these in
stitutions by abundant testimony is not 
simply one of indifference to positive 
Christianity and good morals, but a pos
itive antagonism to evangelical faith, and 
favorable to higher criticism and to dif
ferent fm·ms of skepticism. They are 
not safe places in which to place our 
young people to be educated. The author 
above referred to quotes n statement made 
to him by a graduate of one of the largest 
and most famous Universities as follows: 

"So far· as the existence of Christianity 
as 11 faith is concerned, I might have gone 
through the whole four years without 
ever hearing of it ot· knowing, of it for 
anything the faeulty or· the collt•ge i~1 its 
ofli<'ia I capa<'ity did ot· said. C hrist ianity 
was not nH'ntioned in my heat·ing except 
as I <"hose to go to chapel. But only a 
handful out of my class 1'\·cr went to 
chap•• I.' ' 

Noble young men, and girls as well, are 
sent ft·om Christian homes to these in
stitutions founded and endowed by 
Christian money, many of them owned 
and controlled by gt·eat denominations of 
tht• t·ountn' , to return lwnw nmnv of 
them deb~u'ched and hopelessly wr~cked 
in their manhood and ·many others wreck
ed in the faith and lives of Christian 
I'l'ctitude with which tlH'_v left. the pa
t·cntal roof. 

Leading educators are seeing this and 
arc admitting publicly their colossal blun
der and utter failure and are clamoring 
for a. reformation. 

This is a difficult, if not impossible 
feat.. The leopard cannot change his 
sp .. ts. --Enlargl'llll' llt and df'lin•ranee" 
11111st co111e to olll' impt>t·ilecl ehildren 
"from another place." God's finger al
ready points to the solitary hope. It is 
not to the plan of puting new wine in old 
wine-skins. It is to another and wholly 
different character of institutions. It is 
to such us put religion first and fm·emost 
and make the Bible the chief text book 
every day in the term.; where the con
scious salvation of the pupil's soul is 
mucle a matter of definite prayer, study 
and effort by facuij,y, pastor and tt·ustees, 
ami where mind c.ulture is made subor
dinate to hettrt culture. Only positively 
religious, Spirit-filled Cllr1stians are em
ployed in such institutions for only such 
are fitted to teach in any school from the 
first grade in the village pnblic school 
to the senioi· class in the loftiest U niver
sities. 

Thank God we have such schools. Onr 
holim'ss t·olll'~cs nnd nnin•r·sities ar·e fit-

, tingly described in the above lines and 
are really the safest places now in which 
to trust your S(JnS nnd dnughters, the other 
schools and their presidents and profes
sors themselves being judges.. Out of 
their own mouth they stand condemned. 
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The Editor's Survey 
Church Gambling 

This caption need not startle the 
reader. It is sadly admissible even in 
this enlightened age of a country which 
l•uasts of its chnn·hes and its Clu·istian 
ei ,·i lizat i11n. 1\ ,•,t wit.hstandi ng the fact 
that galldJiing is so abhonent. to publie 
sentiment, so destructive to home and 
youth and is put under the ban by the 
laws of the country which forbid gam
bling houses in nearly all our cities, it 
remains true that gambling prevails in 
111<111_\" qt~:~rll•rs to :111 alanniug <legret' 
and the saddest ·of all phnses of the ques
tion is that gambling not only has the 
sanction but is pmcticed by some 
churches. The Congregationalist says: 

Although gambling houses are forbid
den in most cities, some chm·ches, a ma
jority Roman Catholic, have engaged in 
gambling schemes to mise money. The 
polil't' ha 1' 1' I!I'IH'J'all\· left. tlH• <'hnn·h alom· 
in its prncticP. But curiously enough 
the priests in New York have just awak
ened to the fact that such occasions prove 
a veritable happy hunting ground for the 
professional gambler. They have discov
ered an organized ring of women who 
make a good income by tricky playing 
t·hat g-atiJt'I'S in Jll'aeti<~nlly all the fine 
prizes offered at the church card parties. 
These prizes are easily sold. With all 
the finest ethical sense of the country ar
rayed against gambling, with state after 
state legislating against it, and with all 
the horrible consequences of the whole 
wretched business so evident ·everywhere, 
any church which tampers with It, even 
by selling chances on soft cushions and 
turkeys at church fairs, lays itself open 
to disgrace in the eyes of all enlightened 
people. 

China's Great Challenge to 
Christendom 

No event of modern times is fraught 
with more profotind interest and import-

. aiH'e to tht• Cluist.ian !'hun~h t.han the 
phenomena I mo1·ements in China. The 
mind fairly staggers under the magni
tude and the celerity of these great 
changes. They are veritable world
movements. Thoughtful students of the 
t i lll l'S a ud of Ood 's purposes are o\·et·
whelmed with the profound significance 
of China's transformation. John R. 
:1\-Iott thus summarizes the situation in 
Herald and Presbyter : 

The whole world is agreed in recogniz
ing in the transformation of China one 
of the grf>atest moYemPnt.s in human his
tory. Whether we consider the immens
ity of the change that is taking place, the 
magnitude of the interests which are in
volved, the comparative peacefulness of 
the crisis, or the significance of the fact 
that a great and ancient race is undergo
ing in the period of a decade a radical 
intellectual and spiritual readjustment, 
it is evident that it is given to us to wit
ness and have part in a vast movement 
whose consequences will affect the whole 
world and be unending. 

Thie movement, we believe, may be-
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come, by God's gmce, · if the Christian 
church is faithful, the rt>genemtion of ;L 

nat~o.n. Fo~ n? change of institutions, of 
pohttcal prmc1ples, of social order, or of 
economic conditions can avail to satisfv 
the deep needs of which China has now 
become conscie~ns. Political reformation 
requires It new moral and religious life. 
All that China has had that 1s worthy 
she needs now, and with it she also needs 
and seems now prepared to receive, the 
new conceptions of the gospel, and not 
these conceptions only, but also the power 
of . God in Christ by which alone they 
may be realized in the life of the nation 
in this new and wonderful day. 

The time, for which we have long 
worked and prayed, appear!:! t.o have come 
at last in a measure u.nd with a momentum 
beyond our faith, and we rejoice with the 
Christian agencies at work in Chin1t with 
the ll,GGl leaders of the Chinese Clu·is
tinn chnn·hp;.;, 11·ith their :278 ,H~H mem
bers, with the 4,29!.1 missionaries from 
\Yt ·stpJ'Il lands. in the nniqne opportn
ity which they possess of meeting an in
qnii·in:.r people with tlw li:.rht of lift> which 
they ure seeking, and of offering to them 
and to tlwi1· J'lilt•J's tl11• kno\\·led:.rl' of the 
Lord ,Jesus Christ., the one tt·ue Lender 
and King of men. 

An Unfortunate Dearth 
\.Y e refer to the dearth of preaching 

and of new literature on heaven. The 
decline of preaching on the subject doubt
less in part is responsible for the decline 
of . literature on the subject. Let the 
reader recall the uumber of sermons he 
has heard preached on the subject of 
heaven during the past five or ten years 
nnd he will be surprised if he has not 
l!in·n )H'P\·ions tlwught t.o the subject. Is 
it because we are more enamored of this 
,,_. ,,1'1<] that. tlw 1wxt has lost its com
manding influence and claim upon our 
thought. If intelligence were conveyed 
to us of a reliable nature of the discovery 
of a new continent infinitely superior to 
this one in fertility and all other comli
tions and that unlimited acres only await
ed our selection and occupation without 
money and without price is it supposable 
that those of us who decided upon emi
grating to such a marvelously rich and 
inviting country would be dumb as to 
our pm·pose and as to the glory and ad
vantages of the new country? Would 
we not delight to talk about it~ Charles 
E. Jefferson, in t.he Congregationalist, 
says: 

A just criticism on many a church 
would be that it has not sufficient sky. 
The minister is immersed in social prob
lems and evils, he is always talking of the 
earth, his thoughts never range beyond 
the earth. His supreme concern is with 
the earth. He does not talk to his peo
ple under the sky. The result is that his 
hearers droop. They become listless and 
discouraged. They grow weary in well 
doing. The minister himself at last loses 
heart because of the indift'erence of his 
people. It is a great t-ragedy. The hu
man soul cannot live ~n work alone. It 
needs the glory of the heavens. Men can
not go on working_ for the sake of work, 

they must think sometimes of what they 
are going t.o be. They faint upon the 
dusty road unless they ha l'e occ~o~.sional 
glimpses of the goal. The man who wrote 
the last book of the New Testament im
derstood human natu1·e. He looked out 
upon a stormy and dismal world, in the 
midst of which thHe were feeble grou1.is 
of struggling Christians in sore uced of 
l'll< 'll\ll'agt•llll'lll. II<· ht•arlt·us tl~t•JH l11· 
throwing over them a glu1·ious sky. Ii1 
IH~ other book do we so frequently get 
glimpses of the great white throne nnd 
of the spirits of just men made perft•ct. 
The mun in the street who nen•r goes to 
chm·ch imagines that preachers )H'each 
about he1wen or hell e1·e1·v Sundav. 
whe1·eas, the fact is that most preachers 
p1·each about tlrem but seldom. nud manv 
}H'eacher s ne,·e1· preach nhout tlwm at. n li. 
The present. world would be ln·i .. hter if 
we oftene1· thought about t.hc JH'~t. 

Power lVorking From lVithin 
Outward 

Th.: mistake of cocclesiastisms has ever 
been to lose s ight of the cardinal truth 
announced in the above caption. They 
1u·e bett·ayed into the mistake of ndding 
and super-adding wheel after wheel , cog 
aftc1· col! and system after systl' lll of 
machinery to th~ church and v~inly hope 
by the ceaseless hum and whin of the 
endless mechanical cont.ri vances with 
which they encumber and ensphere the 
church, to generate power by which to 
vitalize the church, beget activi_t.y and 
do exploits for the Master. This is an 
inversion of' the Divine order. It is a 
popular, but fatal mist11.ke, possible only 
to a decadent faith and to eyes that ba\'e 
tun1ed from the only Gi1·er and ~ource 
of all power, to fleshy energies and re
sources. Arthur N. Sanford illustrates 
this point in ffaald anrl Pl'f·sbytr r in· thl' 
following paragraph: 

It seems that in the work of the Mus
ter 's kingdom thCI'e is no limit to the in
ventors of_ new things, new organizations, 
new maclunery. Years ago, an American 
was striving to construct a steam engine. 
that would be light enough and powerful 
enough to propel an aeroplane. The 
problem of overcoming the dead weight 
of the boiler, the water, and the fuel had 
nnt. vet Lel·n soh·ed. The inYention 
of t'tw internal eomhustion engine. 
burning the fuel within the cylinders, has 
made the aeroplane possible. Is it not. 
true that the Church is cumbering · itself 
with the dead wei~ht of machinel·_v, the 
very nnt.ure of winch necessitates it de
rivin~ its power from without, from the 
worl<t, as does the steam cylinder from 
the fire-box and boiled Would it not 
be well t.o send to the scrap pile all our 
dead-weight machinery that required this 
external power of the world to move it., 
and make place for a power that works 
from within, a power that will move the 
world Y Why not have internal-combus
tion power in all the affairs and machin
ery of the church. The power is ready if 
we will receive and use it. God is not 
withholding His Holy Spirit. He, in 
the heart of man consumes the dross with
in. and gin•s power that works from 
within outward. 
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A Most Effici~nt Means of Use
fulness N eglecled 

It is passing strange that so few peo
ple realize tbe marvelous opportunity for 
doing good which is afforded in the ilis
t.ribut.ion of tracts. The busiest people 
·can scatter tracts with absolutely no loss 
of time. The expense is trifling, no time 
is required , and yet the results sometimes 
are prodigious. We urge upon the reader 
to t.rv fo1· one mont.h the habit of keep
ing a. pocketful of 'l'ell-selected tracts and 
handing them out here and there in the 
business and social relations of life. All 
we ask is that you put prayer into t.hP 
work. Ask GoJ to bless every lt•a f that. 
vou S(' nd fort.h . An e:~:r.hange illust mtes 
the huitfuluess of this kind of se rvi ce in 
the following incident: 

P n>'sing thr·ough Switzerland. a t.mct. 
dist.r·illllt l·r· prL'SPntPcl a tmct t o a man 
in a town notori ous fo1· gamin~!: on hi s 
r et.trr·n some davs later he met the man 
wh o t>xclaimed. ·"I thank you for sav ing 
my soul and body." He then explained 
tlrat ""tire daY hl' I'Pcein'd till' tnwt , he 
had lost he:11.'ily in ga mbling, nn<l was 
<'fll1t!:'mplating suic ide. but tlw tm<: t nr
I'estt·d hi s attPntion and lei! him to C lu·isL 
Tn st:l! .. 'L'S of thi s sort could b(' mnlti
plied , for these little printed missives 
have been known to prevent crimes, to 
save Ii Yes, to h en I the broken-he:u·ted , 
;on<l to I>I ·i rr,!.!· d<•spair·ing Pill' S to .h•s l!s. 
'Ve neYer know , nor ca n we r ealize, the 
good W (' are doing in distribntinl! tracts. 

Enemies lVilhin the Household 
It. is not h onorable to steal the enemy's 

unifot·m , by which to seek to elude the 
Illi ;;silPs of yol!J ' antagonist. Real valor 
d<";Jl S it"' h-ga l colors anrl hrnYel,v <·on
fronts the enemy, but infidelity was never 
loran' . lwl': Jl! SL' it wa s nC\'l'r h01wsL J-Ja,·
ing dispensed with God, it ha s no liSe for 
conscience nnd h ence has thrown that 
as ide. It finds equally worthless and 
c umbersome candor, hono1· and integrity 
anrl all Slll'h tJ·nit s and has nccordin~ly 

dumped all these iJ'! the same scrap pile 
and stalks forth in regal splendor the 
lord of all it surveys. The mutation, sin
uos ity and chnmeleon-like nature of skep
ticism is thus pointed out by the British 
Congregationalist: 

The most dangerous attncks upon the 
authority of the Christian r ecords are no 
longer couched in the coarse terms of 
Voltaire and Tom Paine, but borrow 
from the language of Zion the phrases 
of saints and confessors. Many of the 
writers were trained in the 8chool of 
~vangelieal theology, and if they choose 
1ts most un~ulirded statements as the ob
jects of their attack because these are the 
easiest to assail , they adopt a lofty tone, 
and profess to be actuated by a sincere 
desire to establish a pure morality and a 
eomprehensi ,.e nltrmsm as the rule of 
life that will best further the interests of 
mankind. Agnosticism itself has assim
ilated the virtues of Christianity; it is 
not seeking to discredit the ancient faith 
as an excuse for living an immoral life. 
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It is simply anxious to superseoe Chris
tianity by something better, more reason
able, and consonant with natural law, 
and therefore more . generally acceptable 
to educated men. But this modern hea
thenism will · prove a.s ineffective t\S the 
ancient. The only motive weighty enough 
to sustain men in their s truggles against 
the temptations that address themselves 
to an animal and selfish nature must come 
from a sense of relationship to 11 divine 
Father, and from Lrust in the God-Man 
who has revealed in His own person the 
true ideal of humanity, and in His cross 
the only saving force that can give peace 
and inspire purity. 

The Power of Forgiveness 
.JnliP Addams marie a gt·eat add1·ess 111 

New York City at one of the last meet
i11gs held by the Men nnd Heligion Move
ment. She was Jiscussing the social evil, 
especially the w11ite slave traffic phase of 
it. lle1· appeal to the C hristian church 
was clothe<! in the most vigorou s lan
guage and contained mnny striking 
tl·uths. Among these was her declaration 
of the necess ity of O\'Crpowering the sin
n t- r by loving kindness, declaring that 
the method of Jesus was nothing more 
h ,..s t hn n ''>'hL'<'l' fo,·gi n·ncss" in d eal
ing with all sueh questions. Said Miss 
.\drlnms: 

Tlr<' ( 'lrri >' t ian l'lll!l'l'h l':!l!l111t hnpP to 
eradicate the soeia l ev il until it is willing 
fairly to nmke it the tc~t of it.s rel igious. 
vitality, to foq:ret its t-ce les iu stica l tradi
tions, to drop it s cyni c ism and wo!'ldli 
ness, to go back to the method nch ·oeated 
by J esus himself for dealing with all 
s inners, including not only the harlot but 
we :u·p bound to belie,·e, en~11 those men 
who Ji,·e upo11 hP( ea rnings anrl whom 
we call en•rv foul Jl:llll l'. The nwthod 
of .Jesus was. nothing mm·e nor IPss thrtn 
shee1· forgi ,·eness, the m·tr com i ng of the 
basest evil by the a.ugust power of good
ness, the overpowerin~ of the sinner by 
the lovingkindness of his brother ma11, 
the b1·enkmg up of long entrenched ev il 
by the concerted I!Oorl will of soci ety. 

A Worthy Witness 
Skeptics boast of founding their objec

tions to C hri stianity on rational founda
tions. They are fond of using high 
sounding scientific phrases in their as
saults. Yet there is not a vestige of 
either scienc:e or reason in all their vapor
ing- nOII SCll SC. It. is neit.lll\r llllSCi!:'rtt.ifi<, 
or irrational to honor God, to trust in 
Christ and obey the word of God. Wil
liam E. Gladstone declaJ·es the sk-.ptiPs 
to be the most irrational of all men. In 
an . argument against unbelief, this re
nowned statesman a.nd orator said : 

I contend that the skeptic is of all 
men on earth the most inconsistent and 
irrational. He uses a plea against relig
ion which he never uses against anything 
he wants to do or any idea he wants to 
embrace-viz., the want of demonstrat.
ive evidence. Every day and a.ll day long 
he is acting on evidence not demonstrat
ive; he eats the dish he likes without, cer
tainty that it is not poisoned ; he rides 
the horse he likes without certainty that 
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the animal will not break his neck; he 
sends out of the house a servant he sus
pects without demonstration of guilt; he 
marries the woman he likes with no ab
solute knowledge that · she loves him; he 
embraces the political opinion that he 
likes, perhaps without any study n.t all, 
certainly without demonstrative evidence 
of its truth. But when · he comes to re
ligion, he is seized with a great intellect
ual scrupulosity, a.nd demands as a pre
condition of homnge to God what every
where else he dispenses with, nnd the11 
ends with thinking himself mo1·e rational 
than other people. 

The Best Cure 
Fanaticism is the devil's favorite means 

of dealing with devout people. There 
are very many such people, with whom 
nn appl'al to appetite or passion, pride 
or ambition, or other carnal propensities 
or \veaknesscs would prove utterly futil e. 
They generally love God and are wholly 
dedicated to His service. '\-Vith these Sa
tan seeks to indtwe a cn reening to the 
opposit'l' extrelltP by lending them into 
presuming on theit· faith, putting God to 
need less and unauthorized tests and nil 
sorts of fanatica I practices. The most 
difficult p eople to den! with we ha,·e 
fonn ~l t.o be fanatil's. Th e1·e is one soY
er eign r emedy, and only one, which will 
work nn infallible CUI'C wherever success 
can be hntl in npplying it. ,Tennie Fowler 
'Villing in the Vang1tard, very correctly 
declnres thnt remedy to be the 13th chap
t<•J' , , f 1st ( ', 1·inthians: 

The thirt<'enth chaptet· of fit·st Cm·in
thinns is a good, safe fm·t.ress against fa
natic ism . 'Vhen ·oJw lives in the s p i t·i t 
of the chnptt' r h e is immune fl-om intol
er:wrt-. lJ11t. the 1·eal ·safet v is in trust 
ing Gorl to stee r one's litt.l (;, tiltinl! boat 
m·e t· the stormv sea. God can make n 
great ca.lm, no 'mattc1· how boistt·ous are 
wind and waYe. They will be kept in 
ped 'Pct JWfiL'l' whose minds are staved on 
God. One must throw the entire. being 
into the Lot·d 's hand, and claim guidance 
:rnd IH 'Ott>d ion fnnn the fann.ti cnl ten
dency , as well as from all others that are 
wrong. 

Tt.vo Witnesses 
The Christian Sabbath is one of the 

gn·at bulwarks of our r i,·ilization nnd of 
the church. It is a physical necessity, as 
well as a Christian command. This fact 
is coming to be recognized, not only by 

. the minister btit by the statesman. Illus
t rat.i ve of the fact we subjoin brief tes
timonials from a representative of each 
class: 

· Because Sunday is the soul's parlor 
day, the clay for reason and imagination 
a.nd conscience, our age, with its . over
wrought bodies, its overtaxed brains, its 
jaded hearts, needs it a.s our fathers did 
not.-Newell.,Dwight Hillis. 
. Experi.ence shows ~hat the da;v o_f rest 
1s L' >ls~ nt1nl to munlund; that t.t IS d'e.. 
nutnded by <:iv.ilizntion. ns well as by 
Christianity.-Theodore Roosevelt. 
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Open Parliament 
Old Saddlebags 

F. M. LEHMAN 

Our church is large, and will larger 
grow, for padded statistics have told us 
so. We have bolted and barred our 
church back door and laid ri ch rugs on 
our inclined floor; we have hired t.rillet·s 
and well-trained choirs and costly stl·u c 
tun"?s with dizzy spires; we must not lose 
from the padded roll a s ingle member , n 
single soul. We have wealth and culture 
nt our command , both he r e nt h gme nnd 
in foreign land; and though we haYc 
"slipped a c og" or t.wo, by dint of eantio11 
and much ado, we 'll hold our own in the 
race f or spoil while the c reed mill s grind 
and the churchlings toil. So, Bishop, ex
purge the " amusement c lause," we 've 
have enough of o ld Saddlebag I;~ w s. 

Though giants \\' t'n~ rt'nt'l'U at .Jolm 
'Vesley's feet, hi s methods have s ince 
grown obsolete ; our flocks want m en 
from the latest school s who wink nt sin 
nnd ignore the rules; they 'll brook no 
tlu·eat that their s ins must stop, ft·om 
millionaire down t o the sensual fop ; then 
why should the rnles of old S:u.ldl l:'bags, 
thumbed and frazzl ed and worn to rags, 
be forced on those who at·e up-to-date? 
who hope to squeeze through the go ld<'n 
gate? Then rattle the pans and bake 
the beans-we must get folks in by m ost 
any means; a quart er a. head fo r our 
oyster s te w !-step lively, and fill the 
empty pew! Let down the bars, for om· 
folks must play; we 've long. s ince passed 
the Saddlebags day. 

Then wax the floor of the great ball
room where souls dance down o 't·r the 
sHards of doom. lVe'll hold Ollt' youth ; 
they must be amused ; though s inne t·s. ad 
mittance is not r efused. 'Ve bow our 
neck to this yoke of shame; we lmYe long 
since lost the sacred flame. Bt·ing in the 
powder and paint and sc reens : the piny
house man, Dame Fashion's queens; . let 
rag-time fall ft ·om the lute and ly t·e, and 
pa ssion hun1 in its low, fierce fi1·e : we' ll 
take the sheke ls this farce has won- cot·
nered by sht·ewd finance and fun - and 
pile them high for the usc of God, though 
fogi es are crying out, "Iehabod !" Th'e 
bishops will please expurge the rules that 
voice the tenets of Saddlebag schools . 

Let cards and theatres find a place with 
God 's old Bible-a means of grace to woo 
the gambler into our fold where he may 
hear the s to,·y told. Let eaeh soul choose 
whether right or wrong, be it theatre, 
cards, the dance, or song. We'll wash the 
dishes and sell the stews and welcome the 
Wttrld into our pews; we'll lavish our dol
lars on high-claais plays and dole out pen
nies to him who prays; the "cranktified" 
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with their fogy views will no doubt lean• 
us for other pews; they ' ll . go with the 
::: r owd, blood-washed and clt>an, to walk 
with the lowly N azat·ene. They say that 
the roof of our building sags, but it's 
only the wail of old SrHJdlebags. 

"IrihHited s in ," that old hugahoo, Wl' 
ntle from om· pulpit and modf't'll pt'W; 
we have found that "culture und self-
t' <>ntrol pt·est•n·e fnnu wilful s in" 
th e soul - wf' indorse the 1\'lc-
Fadawl litt•t·atlll'f' as tht• Twen-

..t .ieth f' t•tlt ury non · "'\'sh·y CIII"C'. Our 
General Conference has made a scorl'. 
though fanati cs tuck "Ichabod " 011 out· 
door. So whether the. · 'pleasure -c lau se 
fall s m· stands wi II nw tter but I ittl e. we 'II 
all join hands and swing in line to thi s 
m ysti c spell whil e Wt' .work Olll' " ·in•s on 
till' rim of Hell. " 'e 'll lll'\·e r ~o h:l<'k to 
old 'Vt•sle.v's tinw- to ti1P s in -fl-eP life 
wi t h the slwut and shim•. " 'p "n· th1 'o11gh 
with o ld Fogy's boot s and 1·ag,;- tht• old 
time tene ts of S nddl<•bags. 

Helps and Hindranas to 
R l'tJi tHtls 

J O HN NOllTIEIU!Y 

The need of till' ( ' l11 ·i,;tian ('hun·h 
today IS an oltl - fu shi onl'cl . s in -kill
ing, God -lwnrll·ing. li <· a n·n ·st'l•t Jl l' lltl- 
eost:d and Holy (;lwst·. n·\·inl. 

It is needed every where, ami amon g a 11 
our churches. It i s needed both in the 
mini str~' and laity. It is m•t•tl erl in t'\ 'e l·v 
d epartment of our church ancl Sabbath 
school work. Indeed , it is pmct.ically 
the only thing that w e reall y do need. 
Everything else is well s upplied. May 
God send it upon us, till the grnt multi
tudes shall cry out., "Men nnd bre thren , 
what shall we do to be saved?" Amen! 

Then \\'l' shu II know son1t'1 hi ng of n fore
ta st E' of that. gn·at tiny when ":1 nati on 
shall be born in a day. Then shall we 
make this old world ring with the m elo
dious songs of a thousand revivals, that 
shall come forth from the lips of ten thou
sand tin It'S lt•n thou sand Ill'\\' horn ,;oul s. 
Then sha II Wl' hl'al· th <· lr ~ q > py . glowing, 
burning and ringing testimonies, from 
tht>se fit·t•- tippl'd, newly l'l'tll'l'lllt>d eon 
verts, who shall gladly and triumphantly 
exclaim: "" Te Hl'l:' not ashanwd of the g os
pe l of Cht·ist , fm· it is the pnwt·t· of God 
unto salvation unto every one that 
believeth." Yea, "We know that we •.have 
passed from death nnto life. bef'aus" 
we love the brethren." Such a revival 
would solve the various chnrch problems. 
The financial problem, the sociu I prob
lem, the missionary problem, the. how-to
reach-the-masses problem, yea, and e very 
other church problem would be settled, 
sati sfnet oril_v nne! scripturally settled. 
May God hasten this glorious and blessed 
day for His own name's sake ! Let all 
the redeemed say, "Amen." 

There are, however, many things that 

we as a pt•nple ean do t o he ljJ , ot· hinder, 
success ful revival work. Among them I 
wi sh to not<• a ft>w. 

1st. "'e must pt·epare tlkl way of the 
L on!. An articl e could be writtt•n on 
this tnpil' alone, but our limited space 
will not permit. The fallow gt·ound must 
lw 1,, ., kt •JI II J>. hanl t• n•·d IH' a rh 11111 ,;1 he 

softened , co ld heart s must. be warmed, 
d1·y t•yes must be moistened with peni 
t ential t l· nn;, n•conciliation must be 
sought a mnng those who lw \ ' l' obel' ll sepn
t·nted. fm·gi n·ness must Le nsk<• rl and 
grant ed. C ht·istian !o n • ntust be t·ec ipro
eat ed. confl'ssing- our fault s ( 111 (' . to an
othe t· tl1nt they ma y be healed , hnnJhl'ing 
o11rst>ln's before God and the people in 
I lit' house of Uod, more freqtwnt at.t.end
au n• upon thl' nH•ans of grace, r~>building 
tlw lm ,kl'll do\\'n fnmily aHars. Thf'S.', 
togl'llic•r \\'ith 111any oth t• r thing,;, \\'ill 
help to bring aLout a t'C\' i\·a l uf old time 
n ·lig io n, \\·hill• IH': . ..-I••cting tht ·;;t • 1hiugs 
\\·ill c ui~· gn·atly hinder " ll " h a ldt•sst>d 
wol'l.: of g1·a('l' . G nl!'ious r eYi n1l s hn.ve 
IJJ·ol;l' n out in n1a11y ehnrl'h l's. as a re
s ult of th e necl's"ary things. Let's June 
llltH'e of them. "Amen." 

~ nd. l'nite<l and Jll 't' \·ailill t£ pmye t·. 
Too lllll<"h cannot. be said upon this im
p ortant suLject . " re m•ed prayer , much 
J'l':l_\'1'1'. Jll 'l'l ·a iIi ng Jll'll .\'l'l'. i illt' l'<'l's,;o ry 
prnyer , suppli<·nting pntyer and illlpm·
tuning pt •it~·pr from a united· company of 
(i od 's peopl e \\'h o are \\'illing t o wee p he
L\\'l'l'll thl' porch aud tht• alt:.tr. day and 
night t' r_ying, "0, thnt thou wouldst rend 
fhl' henn•ns aut! t'ulll l' d o l\' 11 . that 
mountains n1ight flow do\\'n at. tl1y prPS
('Il<'e ~.. •'Span· th~' JWqpiP. () Lon!~ ·· 

" HeYive thy work, 0 Lord , in the midst 
of the years tnake known , in wrath re
lll '.'lil ,l'r IIH ' I"r ·y ~ .. "\Yilt llwu not l'l' \' i\·e 
us ngain , that thy people may n~j o ice in 
t heP ~ .. II ad Wl' t illlP , a lllllllla•l· of in 
stances could be cited here, of many revi
Yals of religion thRt broke oat in many 
towns and cities a s a direct result of 
lll';it.•d. Sllppli<"ll tinl'!' f>I'a_\' e l·s <I ll lhl' p :u ·t 
of ( i ·.- d 's 0\\'11 people. ' ' " ' ln·n Zion t1 ·a \' · 
nil s sh(' shnll loring fm·th ln'l' •· hilt!rt' IL .. 
On the other hand many revi Yals have 
been hinder~d f o r lack of int<·t·c('ssory 
pm,p•rs . 

3rd. Proper subjects and t ext s fnr re
YiYnls are n t'ed ed. H e1·e is a \'C t'Y import
ant matt er in revival work. " 'e ha\·e 
heard evnngelist s take sub.iect s nnd texts 
that had no more to do with soul saving 
than anything el se. "'lwn tlw l' \':lllgc•l
ist announced his subject and text, we 
felt an awful shock come to our hearts, 
nnd fe lt sure that our brother wns not 
in the spirit, and in spite of all we tried 
to pray and believe, we felt sure the 
death-blow was given at the very begin
ning of the preaching service, and sad to 
say. we were 1wt disappointed: that the 
meeting closed up in an awful failure for 



no other reason than that our brother 
had the wrong subject and text. May the 
Lon! /!in· IIS/!" 'd <:o llllllon SCIISt' in tlwse 
important matters. We should use re
vivalist-ic texts if we expect to ha,·e the 
revivalistic results. While we need to 
preach on the law and give the people 
the Sinai's gospel, we must give them 
( 'ah·an··,.. I!""PPI also. 

While many a revival has been hinder
ed because the law has not been faithfully 
preached, still other preachers have giv
en too much law and not enough gospel. 
We need to combine the law and the 
gospel. The Lord give us that wisdom 
that is needed in the winning of souls. 
Much also could be said in regard to 
re\·ivalistic songs, and hymns, solo work, 
pel'S<Jn(ll \\"ork, and the like, but space 
11·ill not P<'l 'lllit. Let us do nil we can t.o 
sa,·e men ere they go over the brink of 
!tl.' II IT_nng. .. X o 111a n en ret h fm· my 
soul." If we fail, beloved, God will re
quire their souls at our hands in that 
great and terrible da:v of the Lord. Let 
t·s all t!ltil" in prayinl-! for a JWuh•eost al , 
Hoi.'· Ul)('!-<t n·,-i,·al of pun• mHh•filt-d re
ligion in all our churches. Amen! 

Godly People Ought To [(now 
About President Taft 

REV. C. E. CORNELl, 

It is announced that Rev. Dr. John 
Wesley Hill, Methodist, has givt>n up tlw 
pastorate of the Metropolitan Temple, 
New York, to take the stump for Presi
dent Taft.. Mr. Hill has served ns pastor 
of several of the larger churches of 
.\ :ll'l'i C:11l :'\ll.'tiH·dislll: ht> is till' SPII of 
very pious parents, personal friends of 
the writer, who now live in Ohio. 

A numbl•r of yenrs ago, we n~nd a pam
phll't giYing twenty-sewn pubhshed 
st ah•nwnts lJIIPstioning the morn! eharae
IPr of ~[ r. JI i 11, a I leging l!l'oss immornlity 
fm· a Christian, ll•t alone n minist.e1'. The 
author dl'l'lai·Nl he had the fa•ds and conltl 
prove them, and dared Mr. Hill to sue 
him for libel. We have never seen the 
charges refuted. But Methodism-many 
of the leaders knowing these facts-has 
pushed Mr. Hill to the front. Strange! 
But no more so than that now Rev. Hill 
should 'take the stump for President Taft, 
knowing the President's friendly attitude 
tow!ird Mormonism and CntholiC'ism. To 
be consistent, Mr. Hill, as a Methodist 
preacher, should be their foe also, and 
his last act should be to favor a man who 
for votee curries the favor of these re
ligious bodies so un-American and un
Chr-istian. But politi<·s makes strange 
bedfellows. 

It is just as well that Pentecostal N az
areiles should know the President's atti
tude toward these religiou!J bodies. 

In McClure's Magazine for May, 
George Kibbe Turner and Arthur W. 
Dunn, writing upon "The Forces Behind 
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i\l1·. Taft ," say '"line t n•nwmlow-;ly 1111-

portant thing,; for Ch1·istians <'stwcially 
to conside1·. 

Speaking of l'I·csid(.·nt- Taft's " :\-lol·
mon Alliance," they say: "Another im
portant and certain influence secured ab
solutely and at once for Mr. Tnft is tJ'e 
Mormon Church. This institution is half 
a religion a11tl half a <'ol'(><••·ntiou . For 
a number of years it has been gr:vhtally 
associated with the management of the 
Republican party in the interests of the 
coi·pot·at i< ·lt. Tht- alliam:e was so dose. 
that Reed Smoot, the repre6entat.ive of 
the church in the Senate. had beeome a 
chief lieutenant of Senator Aldri('h, and 
was second in command to !1im in pnss
~ng tlw t:u·i tl' bill which ]pd to t.hc dl'faat. 
uf tltl• party in IDIO." 

"Mr. Taft has been personally gracious 
and f1·iendly with the Mormon Church. 
He preached a sermon in its Tabernacle 
in 1909, and spoke there again in 1911, 
braving the general protests of strictly 
Christian churches in so doing. Mr. 
Smoot, as Aldrich's lieutenant in the 
Senate, had come in close touch with the 
White House: In these and other ways 
the relations of Mr. Taft with the Mor 
mon Church have grown clo.qe and mu
tually helpful,- and this institution c:m 
be confidently counted for him in the 
convention and the election. It moves 
politically in a solid body. OnP state 
is absolutely controlled by it, and in four 
or five others it has influence which will 
assure a great share of their delegntes to 
Mr. Taft.." 

These writers say that it is an open 
secret that Mr. Taft is courting the 
friendship and influence of the Roman 
Catholic Church. "Mr. Taft, as agrmt 
of tiH• l "iJitPd Stutes to tlw Vnti<'<lll to 
negotiate for the purchase of the Friar 
Lands in the Philippines, effected a ~Pr
vice which was much appreciated . by nll 
Ht>llltlll Cntholies. He not only S('<'lll'e<l 
a fair and liberal settlement for the lands, 
but he became the first representative at 
t.he Vatican from a country whose his
tory contained much that was hostile to 
it. And the friendship which this cre
ated among American Catholics was seen 
by political observers in Mr. Taft's vote 
for the presidency in 1908." 

".\ fter his electi<m Mr. Taft became 
a pioneer in other relations to the Cath
olic Church. He was the first Pre!Jident 
d the United States to celebrate the 
Puritan feast-day of Thanksgiving in a 
C.ntholi(· Chun·h. In his first year as Pres
ident he t'st.ablished this innovation, which 
has been. followed ever since; and the 
Pan-~rican ThankBgiving service in 
St. Patrick's church has become one of 
the features of the presidental year dur
ing his administration. Another similar 
inno1'ation, introduced by him as Presi
dent, was the military mass held in Wash-
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iugton the Sttntln.v ht>fore lnst Memorial 
Day on the grounds; of the Washington 
Monumept behind the White House. This 
was the first occasion of the kind to be 
lu.•ld ~> n tlw goYPI'JIIIlent. ;:rtliiiHls, nn<l to 
be attended by the commander-in-chief 
of the army and navy." 

"There are many other ways in which 
l'n•sid<' lll Taft. hns sought. to nppt>n I to 
( 'a t h1>l i<· sP ill i ntl'llt. Tlw ehureh hns a!
ways been deeply concerned in its Indian 
n1i ssi11n sl'illl< •ls. In Febnta•·.y Pn~sident 

Taft revoked the order of Indian Com
missioner Valentine forbidding the wear
ing of religious garb by Catholic teach
l'l 's iu till' l!"''t'l'lllllPllt lndinn sehools , 
and reopened the question which the Com
missioner had decided." 

" In his appointments Mr. Taft has 
shown much liberality toward Catholics. 
His choice as Chief Justice of the Su
p•·eme Court of a man of Catholic faith 
was especially appreciated, the more so 
ht>t':t """ of t hP /!l'llt' ra I fPeling among 
Catholics that, although they constitute 
nearly a fifth of the population of the 
United States, there have been in most 
:11\111inistrntions nlnwst. no nppoint.ments 
of men of Catholic faith to the offices un
der the national government." 

"Mr. Taft ha8 established personal 
friendsltip with a large number of high 
prelates of the Catholic church in Amer
ica. His relation has become very close. 
Cardinal Gibbons, the head of the Cath
olic Church in this country, is very fre
quently a guest at the White House, and 
otht> I' IP:ttll'I'S of thl.' C:rtholic Plergy nn• 
equally friendly with him." 

"In observing the golden jubilee of 
Cardinal Gibbons at Baltimore last year, 
the Catholic church in America could 
well feel that no such demonstration of 
high friendship had ever beon shown at 
n religious ocension in this country. On 
one side of the venerable prince of the 
church was seated the Pre8ident; on the 
other side the V iqe-Pre8ident of the 
United States; and the only living e:!'
president was seated close by." 

This is enough to show the President's 
relation to this most dangerous foe to 
religious liberty and American institu
tions. Mr. Taft, a Unitarian, with no 
religious conscience respecting Jesus 
Christ, and Mrs. Taft, said to be a Ro
man Catholic, are in_ no sense fit to lead 
Christian America toward loftier ideals 
of morality and honor. With a man 
ftn·oring Mormonism and Catholicism, 
and a rejector of Jesus Christ, as its 
president, this nation will fast go on the 
rocks. 

I will permit no enemr to degrade my 
soul to the level of hatred.-Booker 
". nshington. 
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The Spiritual Man-Who Is He? 
CLEMENT <J. CAREY 

How will you discover the spiritual 
man 1 By what distinctive marks is he 
to be known 1 And how is he to be dis
tinguished from the "natural" or carnal 
man~ One thing is sure-he may he 
known, just as certainly as one may know 
a •·anaal or· lit>s lrl.v nw11 . 

Bear in mind that the one design of 
the scheme of redemption of Christ Jesus 
is to make spiritual men out of those who 
are carnal. This is likewise the one work 
of the Church, and unless there is success 
at this point, all else, however good, 
means failure at the vital point. This as
sumes tl\at men are naturally carnal, un
spiritual, earthly, in their · entire moral 
make-up. "They are of the earth, earthy.'' 
They arc cnnwl, worldly, devilish, 
dead in trespasses and sins. And the 
work of religion is to so reconstruct and 
renew them as to make them essentially 
spiritual in their tastes, their affections, 
their thoughts. 

First of all, the spiritual man is truly 
11 regenerated man. He has been con
sciously born again, renewed by the 
spirit of holiness, made a new creature 
in Christ .J('slls. according In the scrip
ture: "Not by works of righteousness 
which we have done, but according to His 
mercy, He saved us by the washing of 
regeneration and renewing· of the Holy 
Ghost." He has been "created anew in 
Christ .h·sns unto goorl works." All, 
therefore, that is found in the regenerat
ed man, is included in the spiritua.l ma,n, 
for the two are synonymous. It is abso
lutely impossible for one to be spiritually 
minded who is dominated by the carnal 
mind, for the great work of the new 
birth makes a spiritual man out of an tm
regenerate man. 

Secondly, the spiritual man has pe
culiarly and pre-eminently spiritual 
tastes. He has a relish for things godly, 
religious and heavenly. He delights in 
the things of God as distinguished from 
the things of the earth. He is heavenly 
minded, his "conversation is in heaven," 
his citizenship is in heaven. The things 
of God appeal to his innermost nature, 
and his inward being responds involun
tarily to everything distinctively spirit
ual. Just as there are appetiteS belong
ing to the physical man, so also are there 
appetites which are peculiar to the spir
itual mltn. These appetites or inward 
desires were implanted within when he 
was made a new creature in Christ J e
sus. "As new born babes, desire the 
sincere milk of the word, that ye may 
grow thereby." 

He loves the Word of God. "His 
d&light is in the law of the Lord, and in 
his law doth he meditate day and night." 
He takes pleasure in reading the scrip
tures, in thinking on them, and in obey-
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ing them, for in them does he see a hid
den meaning, and therein does he find 
food for his renewed soul. He relishes 
the Holy Sabbath, observes it, keeps it 
holy, and spends it in such a manner 
that his inward soul is built up, renewed, 
refreshed. To him, the Sabbath is no 
ordinary day, but a holy day, the Lord's 
Day, the Sabbath of the Lord. This day 
is nQ . weariness to him, for he takes de
light in its holy services, its quietness, 
its rest, its devot.ion. 

He has a peculiar fondness for the 
house of God. There he "beholds the 
beauty of the Lord and inquires in his 
temple." Church going is no burden to 
him, nor does he ever give other plaoo,s 
the preference. "One thing have I de
sired of the Lord, that will I seek after 
-that I may dwell in the house of the 
Lord all the days of my lift>." The ser
Yi <'<' of the Lonl"s h o usp is II<> wPar·in«:'ss 
to him, but a delight, a pleasure, for it 
is for such things his soul has a relish. 
The worship of God is in harmony with 
his inner soul. He loves the Church of 
God. 

"Her sweet communion, solemn vows, 
H er hymns of love and praise." 

He goes to church not only because he 
ought to go, but because he finds some
thing there which ministers to his inner 
being and which edifies him. 

Thirdly, while he has a religious rel
ish for the things of God, he has a corre
sponding disrelish for the world and the 
things of the world. He "loves not the 
world neither the things that are in the 
world," is "not of the world," and is "not 
conformed to the world." The things of 
the world do not appeal to him, nor do 
thl' ,\' lind nn.v sort of respomw in his re
newed soul. He does not wish for them, 
hunt for tliem, nor indulge in them. They 
are foolishness unto him. They are in
sipid, unsatisfying, empty. They are 
like the husks on which the prodigal fed 
when he was in the fields feeding swine. 
They are lacking in that which satisfies 
the desires of the immortal soul. He 
has meat the world knows not of. They 
fail to fill the aching void within the 
soul. Hence the spiritual man does not 
spend eft'ort for that which satisfieth not. 

For this reason, principally, you never 
find the spiritual man at the theatre, en
gaging in the dance, nor patronizing the 
card table. Hany reasons keep him from 
such indulgences, but the leading one is 
that he has no relish for them. His inner 
soul does not crave them, for there is ab
solutely in him no relish for nor desire 
of them. If perchance you should deceive 
him into attending one of these places, 
he would quickly discover he was out of 
place, in a barren land, where no water 
is and which was devoid of spiritual 
food. 

Is that true f D~ any one question 

it? None dare gainsay it who knowa 
anything at all of spiritual things. Then, 
if it be so, what about the army of church 
people who de light in the theatres, card 
parties, dances, banquetings, society re
ceptions, etc., and who are never satisfied 
only when indulging in such things 1 
What is your deliberate judgment of that 
legion of prof(;ssors who love these places 
fnr better than the house of God, to 
whom the prnyct· meeting is a dull place, 
and to whom religious services do not 
appea l? \Vhere will you place this large 
t'<> llrpany <d' so-ea lll•d Cln·i . ..;tians wl111 in 

varialbly, without exception give the 
preference to the theatre, the dance, the 
card party, over the revival services, and 
tlw drur·<'lr of Ut •d! :\o m•pd to dt•ny it. 
These are fncts, whether or not you are 
disposed to admit it. And they are car
nal, unregenerate, unspi1·itunl. 

Fourthly, all his springs of joy are in 
God. "Thou are the portion of my soul." 
"Whom have I but thee~ and there is 
none upon earth that I desire beside thee." 
"All my springs are in thee." "The joy 
of the Lord is your strength." And it is 
for this very reason he turns from the 
follies and empty things of this world. 
In ( lod i,:; sn tisfadi nr . tr ·nt• happiness. 
real peace. Nothing else is lacking, and 
so he does .not indulge in the things of 
the world, because his inner soul does not 
'ivant them, hankers not for them, nor de
sires such unsatisfying things. 

Here is the spiritual man. Do yon 
recognize him 1 Is the portrait drawn· 
rather roughly your picture 1 

Evangelistic Pastors 
C. E. CORNF:I,L 

Is there any pastor throughout our con
Ill'<"! ion I h at f'>lllllol Ira VI' I'Oil H'I'S IOllS 

and entire sanctifications in his own 
church 1 If so, there must be something 
wrong. It may not be .bis fault entirely, 
but he must share a part of the blame. 
He either lacks in ability, good sense or 
piety. A man with u fn.i1· (lt>gree of 
ability, just a little good sense, and as 
pious as God can make him, can have a 
revival anywhere. 

We must more and more insist upon a 
minister that will be able to keep revival 
fires lmrnin~ the yenr round. Our church 
and our ministry have no place, unless 
we can keep the revival tide on. 

Let it be said of the Pentecostal Churcll 
_ of the Nazarene, it is one denomination 
where the revival fires never go out. 
Amen I 

We may discriminate, but we may not 
criminate.-R. F. Hm-ton. 

Sweep the snow from thine own door; 
spy not the frost on another's tiles.
Chinue saying. 

------
He that is lavish in words is niggard 

in deeds.-Walter Raleigh. 
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-~·~'======================================================~ c~ Z'A-.3 
The Signet Ring 

C. A. ll.l'CONNELL 

In aneieut tim<'s it was the custom for 
m en of subst.nn('c m· authority to wear a 
signet rin~, upon which was graven tl~eir 
name or stgn, or an emblem of authonty. 
B:ll'k in th1• tiJJII' o f ·' ""l' ph \H' n•ad tlto.~t 
Pharoah took off the ring from his hand 
and put. it upon Joseph's hand. (Gen. 41: 
42.) So t.hnt wherever Joseph put the 
stamp of thnt signet it became the act of 
the king. Later, d urin.g the captivity, 
" ·e read that the king tt1ok the ring from 
his hand nml gave it to Ham!tn. (Esth. 
3:10.) And the Agagite wns able thereby 
to wreak hi s family hatred against the 
Je,vs. 

The impress of the sea l was the sign of 
au act ac<"omplished; ll matter not to be 
changed. \Vt> read that wlwn Daniel was 
put into the den o f lio ns, a stone was put 
11po11 the den and the k ing St>lll t> d it with 
hi s own signet. ·when the High priests 
\Hotild J>l'l'\ .t' JII t!Jt • J'l ',.;' lfTt 't' li i) JI of .Jl'SilS 
as Ht• l1ad foJ't'lold. Pilat•·',.; signt'l \\·a,.; 
impt·essPd upon the door of t he tomb. 

It. mny be easi ly unde1·st.ood with what 
watehfui earc t.lw signet. ring wns guard
ed , lest it. be lost, or some foolish hand 
bring dishonor and contempt in its use, 
., •. h·,.;t an l' llt ' ll l,\" s<• izl' 11pon it Hilt] through 
it s power bring disaster. 

I wonder do we realize that the great 
King, ev<'n om· God, has entrusted such 
a ring t.o our keeping? \Vhen, !lS peni
t ent . prodigals we came we heard the Fa
ther say, "Put a ring on his hand." (Luke 
12 :22.) And in putting on of that ring 
tht'l'e was a new life begun with the pow
PI' to usc 11. new name. In Rev. 2:17 we 
n•nd, "To him that overcnnwt.h I will give 
. . . . . a whitP sto ne . an d in t h<· stonP 
:1 Ill'\\" ll:lllll ' \\Tif"tl'll ... 

God, foreshadowing His wonderful 
gift of godlikeness gave us to know the 
nanw on the signet, when He conunand
ed, '·Thou sha lt -n1ake a plate of pure gold 
ami engn1n• upon it. like the engmving of 
a s ignet , HOLINESS UNTO THE 
LORD." 

As <' Y<' rv net. of life was to bear the 
impl'('SS of the owner's signet, so e·very 
act of thP C hristian must bear the im
pl·ess of tJ.•p new name, " Holiness unto 
the Lord." H e who put the ring upon our 
hand must d<>mand that every thought, 
word nnrl <lcNl of ours be wot'lhv the 
murk of Himself. · 

II c has entr11.sted to us lJ is signet ring; 
'lrlt.at lcinrl of a life are we uw rking with 
ll is seal? 

If I benring the name of Christ, do 
<>vi l. the enemy will link the n!lme of 
C hrist wjth my evil, and offer it as an ex
cuse to some other soul for sin. One 
said to m e, "I have lost, but I am the 
only one harmed." Not so. The great
est loss is not to ourselves who lose, but 
is in the evil -,vrought upon others by our 
loss. · 

Let us guard with jealous care the seal 
of our God, and use it in all things to His 
glory. 

One Indispensable Thing 
.\ faiiiiJ'I ' in Jli'H\'I 'r is a failure inpn•r .:·

thing. Trees without sap, leaf or frmt 
are neither beautiful nor profitnble. The 
work of the flesh without the Spi t·it 
leaves only the trace of d eath. vVe must 
pray, and continue in prayer, if we are 
to bring forth fruit to t he glm·y ?f God. 
Ev:tn Roberts says, "Pray and famt not, 
but pray. . . . . You are alone in your 
r oom, or in a solitary place, and there you 
are fighting a prayer battle against the 
powers of dnrkness." The real sp iritun 1 
results of nil p1·eaehing are determined 
in that prayer conflict with Sa tan and 
tho world power that he controls. 

M oses, David, Elijnh, Hezekiah, Dan 
iel and Nehemiah went to God for thei r 
,·ietories before thPy went to men. Their 
battl<'s we1·e fought and won before they 
were eonfnmt.e1l with t he opposition of 
mPn . TIH· New Tcst.anwnt COIH)IIerors fo l
lowed in th('ir ti·aiu . ThP Capt!lin of 01 11' 

salnrtion a1Hl of all praying" hosts t'nuld 
say in hi s pm,yt•t·, '' Fatht·1·. I t.hank thet> 
thou hast lwanl me. And I know that 
thott h1·an•st Ill !' always." And to us H e 
has said: "If ve abide in me and mv 
words nbide in -you, ye shall nsk what J:L, 
will and it shall be done unto vou ." Tlw 
question, therefore, is not 80 'much how 
shall we bring me n into right re lation s to 
Go(l'? as the other question, how shall we 
come into s uch r e lations with Him that 
we can ask what we will for the lost sou ls 
about us, and it. shnll be done unto us? 
1Vhen we have gained the victory in pray
e r , God, using 11 s , will give His people 
vic tories in the gospel work committ ed t<J 
our hands. To all b<'lievPrs Paul has 
written 011 the basis of God's promi ses, 
and out of hi s own ex p<'I'it•nce, "Pnry 
without ceasing'' (I Thess. 5:17) . 

Be Sf rung 
It takes a close walk with God to keen 

us nil, in these days. Any one that can be 
ltll 'll l:' d asi de, will b!"'. J>i scouragemenL 
lu•t'l'S \', fanati .. ism. divi sions. and mis
IIIHle i:standings, any and all of them 
t·onw thit·k an d fa st , and there is no way 
to s tand hut to ket:•p <' \'Pt· looking unt~) 
.Jesus, with an eye s ingle to His g:lory. 
Tht• st. rnngtc>st oppo::;ition to a Christian 
in tht•st• day::; is liubl<' to come from pro
fpss ing Christians, aud so s uspicious is 
lhl' \·c ry atmosphcr<' that your motives 
will likely b(' iutpmrged. no m!lttt•r wha t 
kind of servi c<' th1• L ord hns put. you in. 
Can any one in thl• tight think we arc 
putting things too stron1-d 

''\Veil, suys ::;om ebody, " we all know it. 
is t l'lte ('110Hgh, hut whnt. is the 11 se of 
talking about it.?" 

Tw" l'ensons for these words of warn
ing. .First , it is bettet· to look difficulties 
in the fa c(•, und recogniz(~ the fact that 
the devil hus all hands on deck these 
dnvs. It will make us more watchful 
wl~en Wf'l know jnst what to expect, and 
call mightily on God for help. 

Second, we ought to put on new cour
age, and be ever at our best in tlae might
iest conflict going on in the world today 
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- the ti~ht to kPep holy and win souls . 
0 warnor, be of go~d cheer and do not 
fn i I. The stm·y about the overcomer's 
cJ'O\\' ll is no ft;bl('. It. is tJ'IIl'. and the 
<·r·own ing day is nlmost IH'n'. A little 
mm·e ro-ug h t ussi ng, sail or·, the harbor 
is in viPw. Endure to tIll' (' Jill. fm· t.he 
l'lld of tlw slrHggl(• is at hand . Don't 
fttil 11011', and mi sfi all th e glol'y. Yo ut· 
hrl'llll·cn, for·sooth, may call you fal se and 
sp lfis!J: lurt don't stop foJ ' that . l'ull all 
lilt• ptH>I' so uls out of th l' fin· you cn n, 
and don't s uffl•r· anythi11~ to make yon 
quit. If you C'ould only J'l'llll'lltlu•J' it. thut 
is just. what Sat~m wa11t s. TO GET YOU 
TO Ql IT BETN<T HOLY AND S AV-
11\'<t SOll LS. 0 how many ~uns have 
hl'e ll spikl'Cl and ,;i h·Hel'd. how mnny 
\\'twke1·s ha n• hi'~' II gaggt•t I. How muny 
haYP droppl•d out. of th(• ranks to return 
no more. .r 11st. what the dc,·i I wanted ex
ad:ly . Sa.h ·u t.ion , Sl'l'\'it·P. sou ls, heaven, 
t'' l'r·ythin:.r yonc . The DEVIL pleased, 
a nd all wor·th Ira ,·ing- LOST. Don't let 
hin1 play thi s ~allll' on yon. Look to God, 
<'1' \ ' for hl'lp. t nrst the blood . shout the 
,.i; ·t•n·y and <a> ON \YJTII (;OD.- Se 

With Him 
Lik(' Ilim, for like begets lik1' . \Y ith 

!lim will ehung-P our v(• ry bodie-s. and 
our sou l nnd spirit will p :trt a k<' of His 
pr·esence, nnd brenthe f orth tlr <' aroma of 
His love. With Him. Blessed f ellow
ship , divine-with God, h P:ll'in~ His 
\·oin·, d oing lli s will. all IIIII ' po\H' J'S l:on
for·nll'd to Jlis wish aml will. No strnin 
ir tg- on our· part, let. Ilim : <'I':Jsi ng fn1111 
o tJI ',.;l'l\"1'>'. and ppr·rnitt-ing I lim to llt•vel
op us, to perfect us in love, humility, 
patience, wisdom, simplicity, power, and 
in all t he gifts of the Spirit, in all the 
w01·k of God . N ot trying to do ourselves 
or even help Him to do, but unconscious
ly p<'rmitting Him to do it all, and in all 
the work of God, and in His own time 
and place and way, neve1· interfering or 
suggesting, but quietly permitting and 
delightfully acquiescing in nil His deal
ings with 11s. With Him, to know Him 
nnd His sweet will concerning us. It may 
be trillls, temptations, troubles. Amen I 
Thi s will more quickly make us like Him 
-nny way. His way -is the best way. 
Yield to Him, and H e will assimilate us 
into His likeness, and we shall be as He 
would have us be.-Excltange. 

Pride 
Goeth before destruction. There is 

~n·at danger in pride. W e are natural
ly pl'Oud. The less we have to be proud 
nhout. the more pride we h11.ve, for pride 
is a weed-that feeds on wind. We are 
proud of our pride, and take pride in be
ing proud. We are proud of our nan1e, 
o11r blood, our position, our looks, our tal
ents, our money, our piety, and our good
ness, righteousness and holiness makes us 
proud , and this Pharisaical pride is 
worst of all . We maintnin our pride at a 
gr·eut cost., and in our pride we must pre
sent a fine front, and keep up our appear
ances which we do at great expense to 
body and mind, to soul and spirit. Our 
dignity is to be preserved, and the starch 
Tll'eessarv is 1t lmnlen to l'ln·i·v. 'an ex
pensi,·e 'requisite to be borne. · Holiness 
pride-destroys the humility and meek
ness which is the gift of the Spirit, and it 
is the st>cret of ·~e soul-rest of the child 
of God. 
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Never 
Never try to make people understand 

you, never argue abou~ Him with a?y
body.- Never take an msult concermng 
your relationship with Him. Never mind 
what people say. You . simply wi~ness. 
Never endeavor to con vtct or con vmce; 
never try to save, these are not your 
work. Witness, tell, live in loving joy. 
Never think of yourself-never be con
scious of self-never mind what becomes 
of self. Never lose the consciousness of 
His presence and His abiding. Never 
ling-PI' in tlw past, Jl('\"l' l' stny 111 tlw pn•s
ent; ever press forward into the future. 
;\l'\"l'l' study to bt> \\"ISl' OJ' Slll:ll't OJ' 1'10-
quent or erudite. Never fear simplicity, 
sweetness, gentleness, love, and never be 
a hypocrite. Never seek wisdom of men 
-but ask Him : to direct you and make 
vou wise. Never be afrnid of man. Never 
fear you1· enemies----ruther be proud of 
them, they reflcet gt·eat ~redit on you, 
and nrc among the all tlungs that work 
together for good.-Exclwnge. 

A Christian Should Be Always 
"On /)ufy" 

A 11 Englislllllan \\·as sitting in a ca1· 
waiting f (,,. the train to start when lw 
saw a. rai h ·ond i nspl•dol' :q >pr·oadJillg-. 
As Ill' c~~llll' opposite the " ·indow when• 
thi s man sa t. a dnmken r111lian snat ched 
a tlowet· thnt the inspednr was \\'Paring 
in hi s IJilttonholl• and thr·ew it away. The 
ollieial's face flnshl'd and hi s fist cll•ncht>d, 
and thPn lw ~wt his lips tig-htly and pass~ 
ed on. '·.Sir, you took that splendidly," 
thl' mall said to the insp('dor wh('n he 
l'llllll' into the train. "If I halln't been 
<.Ill d •.lt?, I would have . knocked, h~m 
down," thl' inspector replied . A Chris
tian is always on dut.y. Virtues are ex
peeled of hi'm that ai·e not Joked for in 
others.-Tarbell. 

Little Things 
Litth•, pet.t~· an11oy rurces, tri,· ia~ fri,· 

tiou, the' jar of business or · work 111 "1_11· 

every day life, the discord thn t comes m 
the domestic circle, the upsetting of our 
plans, the crossin~ of our wills, the co l
lapse of our amb1tion, the taking down 
of our pride, the crossing of ou1· path, 
and the indiffen•ncP o1· ingmtitude of our 
friends or t.he enmity of our enemies, 
these u're some of the little things that 
mar our hnppiness, and hinder our wny. 
Rise and breast them in His name. L(•a\·e 
them all with Him- the little as wPII as 
as the big, the great as well as the Sill a II. 
--.selected. 

For Life 
\Vhen we see people converted and 

sanctified, ~•· e wonder if it is _fo~ life. 
V/hen cnndid~ttes enter the Jmsswnary 
field, no marvel, we question if'"it is for 
life. So many fall out by th_e way. So 
many forsake the lone reapers 111 the plen
teous harvest, and "let the ears both ripe 
and golden," go ungathered forever:. Fel
low Christian, is your covenant gomg to 
be kept always~ Fellow Missionary, are 
you in the field FOR LIFE~ 

It is narrated of l{ichael An~elo, the 
great sculptor, that when at wor~ he "!oX:C 
over his forehead, fastened to his artist s 
cap, a lighted candle, in order that no 
shadow of himself might fall on his work. 
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Mother and Little Ones ... 

The Boy's Companions 
"\Vhere is ,John~" Father, who had 

just I'etm:ned from !~is da:y's ~ork, made 
this inqmry concenung lus five-year-old 
son. 

"I thought he was out in front watch
ing for you," mot her replied. 

"I did not see him." 
"Ill• IIllis( h:l\·,. g·• Ill ' d< •\\"11 till' ,_t l"l'Pt 

then. I cannot keep track of him any 
more. He is off e\'ery chance he gets .. , 

"He'll be back in a few minutes," fath-
er 1·emarked inditfen~ntly. 

\\ ' h\· IH • ''"ll <'l'l'lll'd nho11t tho• l'hild",_ ab 
sence? There was no danger. The street 
was a quiet suburban one, with no car:s 
and few vehicles. 

No dunged Ah, but .John is more than 
physical body. H e is mind and soul as 
well. 

John returned just as father· said he 
would. He had been in a neighbor's house 
and there was no harm done. 

No hnrm? Then why did John hurry 
so with his supper and leave the house so 
quickly whl'n the meal was ended 1 

Ah, well, t~e neighbors liked hi_~· 9f 
course they d1d. \Vho could help 1t ~ H1s 
absence had its advantages also, for father 
had time to re1td tG'~ n.ftl'rnoon pape1· ami 
mother to do her evl'ning work 

"\Vhere is· John? " 
Fin· _Yl ':n·s lat<·r fnlltl ·l· ask ,.; !li t" saiiH' 

question. 
"I think he W('nt down to Anderson 's," 

mother replied. 
""'hy does he go thet·e so much~" 
"The· boys have built. a cabin in Ander

son's yard." 
"\Vhieh boys? " 
"0, the Andersons' und the Griffiths' 

nml \Vill HamPr and Sam Van Lee1· nnd 
a few ntorc." 

Boys from the best fa.milil's in the 
neighborhood. No ca. use for a larm he~·e . 

But come, fatlwr, and see that cabu1. 
( 'ouw qllil'ld.l·. for t !J p IIIIIIIIP ills <li'P pn· 
cious. This is it.. Open t.he dom·. Whew! 
What an odor of stale tobacco smoke! Do 
not hesitate on the threshold, for yom· 
boy is part owner her('. 

'Vhat is that small box behind the mf
ted Ah! cigarettes. And these papers, 
father; what nr·e these? Di~e nove_ls. 
And this little book with no t.1tle on Its 
yellow cover, which is pushed away back 
beneath the other pnpers; what is this '( 

Quick, father! Have you a match 1 
Burn them-the booklets, the papers, the 
cigarett~s, the shanty-n_ll ot the~! . 

But stop a bit. The mcotme pmsomn~, 
the lies, the fal~ conce.I?tions of. hermc 
manliness, the vile stortes;· the Impure 
thoughts, the corrupt practices I Can you 
burn these things out of your boy and 
leave him unscarred V Can you gather 
them together in one hideolHl mass of 
corruption and so utterly destroy them 
that he will know them no more forever¥ 

Can you¥ Say father, if ;ou ca!l do 
this come with the speed o the light
ning's flash and the g1ory of the morn-

ill/.!·,_ lil-!hl to ,-! H>I\" I !S otlll ' l' fatll('n; 
how to do it. 

" \\'he~·<· i~ John?' ' 
Tlw sallie inquiry is madP when an

other fin~ yl'ars is past. 
'·He \Vent down to the cr<·ek,'' nwthl'l" 

a llS\\'e t·ed. 
"'Vhy dm•s he go rlown tlll'n~ so lllllel_l, ?" 
" Tin•\' 1,.1\.l' a lwat and a huath .. lt s<·. 
" 'Vh;>?" 
''TIH' Am!Prson and the firiftith boys 

all<l 'Viii Jramt>r and Sam \ ' all 1-t•er. " 
The same old crowd- bovs from the 

l.u~st. families in the neighhr;r·hood. B11t, 
nwtlwr. did ,John forget to l<.•ll yo11 tlmt 
a few n'wn• boys had j;>im•cl that com pany 
- ,Jack Qninu, whost> fnt.hl'J' kl·Pps the 
Jlot<ll "io ii S s·-~I<H> II : :\JikP l>olll ~ lly, S•·• JI of 
a low-bt·ml politician: and mon~ of that 
type? :No luatl<•r. l'~·rhaps tlH'_Y are not 
so n•t·y dill't•n•nt from your bo,y, after al.l. 

"Bnt. thi s is Sunday,'' fathet· s uddenly 
l'('ll!ellllwrs. .. l>oesn 't: IH• go to Sunday 
school any 111orP '! '' 

" He h'asu't been thPre for several 
\\'('('kS." 

" 'Vhy ?" 
" I suppose he thinks he has gruWJI too 

bio-." 
7;" afll'l' tl11· ho\·, fatiH' I'. To till' boat

house '? Yes. or to' any other place he m~y 
be this Sunday afternoon. Do not go Ill 
a11ger, with stern reproach . or ~u:bitnu·y 
commaJHI, bnt go w1th lovmg prt.y and 
sympathy to bring _him baek . . And wher~
evei' he go('s, be l11 s eompa m on . Let h~s 
interests be vour inter('sts. Learn h1s 
ambitions. If he has none, create some. 

Anoth('r the Years pass, and there comes 
tlw same old ljuet·y: " \Vhere is .John?" 

" I do not. know / ' 1n<.•ther replies." "He 
ne,·c•· t e lls m e now ." 

Ah, the pathos of it! But ti·y as you 
will swl'et. mother lips, yon cannot. utter 
the 'sob that is in the hea1·t . It. seems 
tmt yesterday that. those same lips sang 
baby. John tc> sleep while the h('art ~milt 
llla ~!·nifj , .,. ,,t l'a stl< •s-- \"ll'IItc. ion· , :whle\'tl
ment. They seemed so s u•·e, so strong, 
those castles: but now they are blown 
m·er with tiH; breath of these few words: 
"He neve1· t.t'lls me now!" 

""There is .Tohn ~" You have asked 
that question many t!mes in the past, 
father· and von are sat1sfied when mother 
answe;ed. Yon will ask that questi?n 
manv times in t.he fut.ure but there w•l"ll 
be n'o answer. Long after the lips have 
ccnS('d to repent the q1wry your hea1:t and 
soul will reiterate it, for in your mner
most. heing will be the bitterness of a fear
ful disappointment. How gladly would 
you then recall the days when the Iit~le 
fellow romped throi1<Yh the house whtle 
you complained of his noise or shunne_d 
his society ! Because you ~purned hJS 
companionship then, you will one day 
vearn for a fellowship which you cannot 
win.-Harry E. Bartow, in Mother'• 
Magazine. 

To learn is not the main t-hing, but to 
pmctice.-The Mishna. 
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Scrooged Up Close 
The boy in the car sat cuddled so close 

to the woman in gray that everybody 
th01~ht he belonged to her. So, when 
he nnconsciowsly dug his muddy ahoes 
into the broadcloth skirt of his left hand 
neighbor, she leaned over and said: 

"Pn.rdon me, madam. Will you kindly 
make yom· little boy square himself 
around? He is soiling my skirt with his 
muddy shoes." 

The woman in gray blushed a little, 
and nudged the boy awn.y. 

"My boy?" she said. "My goodness! 
he isn't mme." 

The hov !lf(Hirmed uneasi ly. He was 
such a little fellow that he could not be
<rin to t c:11dt his fl'l'l . to till' tlom·. so he 
~tuck t.IH'm out straight in front <)f h im, 
like pegs to hang things on, and looked 
at them rleprecatmgly. 

"I'IU snn ·y 1 got your flrcss dirty," he 
said to the woman on his left. "I hope it 
wi II brush off." 

The timidity in his voice t ook a short 
cut to the woman's lH'art, and. she smiled 
upon him kindlv. 

"Oh, it. doesnt' matter," she sa.id. Then 
as his eyes w<'fe sti II fastened on her, she 
added: "Going up town alone~" 

"Yes, ma'am," he said. "I always go 
alone. There isn't anybody to go with 
me. Father's iiead and mother's dead. I 
lh·e with Aunt Clara over in Belmar. But 
she says Aunt Anna ought t? help do 
something for me, so once or twice a week, 
when she gets ti1·ed out and wants to go 
sornP nl:t·· ·· and l!i'l' t'Psh>d up. she packs 
me off on>r here to stay with Aunt Anna . 
I'm going np there now. Sometimes I 
don't fino Aunt Anna at. home, but I hope 
she will he at home today, because it looks 
like it is goin~ t.o ruin and I dont' like to 
hang around m the streets in the rain." 

The woman felt something mo,·c in
side he t· throat. "Yon are a verv little 
boy," she said rather unsten dily , ·"to he 
kn.ockPrl about in thi s wav. " 

"Oh, I don't mind," i.e r eplied. " I 
never gPt lost.. But I . get lonesonw somt•
times on these long t1·ips, and when I 
see anyborly I think I'd like to belong to 
1 s<'l'< ·• I!• ' •: p ·· lc ·sc• f o 111'1' so I •·a ll maiH> 
believe thnt I really am her little boy. 
This morning I was playing that I be
longed to that htdy on the other side of 
nH'. "'lwn I !!<'1 so i nt \;t<•d that I forgot 
all about my fePt. That is why I got 
your dress dirty." 

The woman put her arms around the 
tiny chap and "scrooged" him up so close 
that she hurt him, and every other woman 
,,.}w hucl n\'PI"hennl his nrtless confidence 
looked as if she, too, would be perfectly 
willin~ tp let him wipe his shoes on her 
best dress .-Continent. 

Conversion of Ike Miller 
God's love in Christ wonderfully wins 

men. Thus it won a notorious rough 
~med Ike Miller. Dr. L.A. Banks tells 
the story. 

The sermon was on the love of Chriet, 
aDd the young preacher longed to reach 
the heart of the wild, begrimed miner 
who sat so strangely quiet, gazing into 
his face. He could but thinK that there 
was an eager look in those hard eyes. But 
when the sermon was oTer, some of the 
good old men gathered around the preach
er regrethlly. 

"Ah, Henry, you didn't preach right. 
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You ought to have preached at Ike Miller. 
You had a. great opportunity and :you 
lost it. That softy sort of preachmg 
won't do him any good. What does he 
care about the love of Christ¥ You ought 
to have worried him. You ought to have 
frightened him, and tried to make him 
see his dreadful danger, and the dreadful 
punishment he is goin~ to get." The 
young preacher only sa1d in a childlike 
tone "I'm sorry I did not preach to him 

' } l h ' " right. I do want so to 1e p Im. . 
Meanwhile the big miner was tramp1ng 

home. His wife-poor, gaunt woman!
heard his step and started: "Home, so 
early~" she involuntarily cried, and ran 
in front of the children, who were crowd
ing themselves into _a corn~r. But as he 
entered she stared m bewilderment; he 
was not drunk; he was not scowling. 

He put his arms around her and kissed 
her and said: "Lass, God has brought 

' " l h your husband back to you, t 1en, gat et·-
ing up the shrinking children, "My little. 
boy and girl, God has brought your fa
ther back to you. Nnw let us all pray," 
and he knelt down. There was a long 
pause, a silence but for mnny s?bs; he 
could not think of any words; his heart 
was praying, but Ike Miller hnrl ~1ttered 
no prayer and heard no prayer stnce he 
was a little boy. At last words from those 
distant days came back to him-some
thing that his mother had taught him; 
nnd from that hovel floor, in the midst 
of that remnant of an abused f!tlllily, to 
be abused no m ore, he sounded out in 
rugged gutturals, groaned out through 
his sobs: 

"Gentle J esus, meek and mild, 
l.ook upon a I HUe child ; 
Pity my simplicity, 
SuiTer me to Ct<'mc to thee." 

And the Savior who said: "Except ye 
turn and become as little children, ye 
shall not enter into the kingdom of hea
n•n.'' let. him come. liP hn<l been lon•<l 
back to the fold by the mother-love of 
( ;od.- /. 11 ·. l~'tcal'f in lln ·a1d and Pres· 
byter. 

The Miner's Last Chance 
A miner in the south of England was 

passing a meetin~ house one nigh~, and 
went in. The mmister was speaking of 
the holiness of God and the awful situa
tion of those who were still unprepared, 
and might be called any moment to meet 
Him. He begged his hearers to ask them
selvee the question: "Am I ready ~o 
meet God 1" He urged them to answer It 
now, for now was the accepted time. God 
was willing now; they were living men 
tonight; tomorrow it might be too late. 

It pleased God to carry the message 
home to this miner's conscienee. He 
thought: "I am not ready to meet God; 
I have lived a. careless, godless life; I 
dare not meet His holy eye; how can I 
make peace with Him? I am such a. 
sinner, I dare not stand befol'f' Him.'' 
These truths troubled him so much that 
he could not go away, but waited till the 
people went out,. and told the mini~er 
his fears. The fa1thful man of God tned 
to lead him to Jesus. "He is your peace," 
he said; but the miner found none. An 
hour p&88ed away. The minister laid the 
way of salvation clearly before him, and 
prayed both with him and for him. 

"Now," he •id, "it ia tate, ge home 
and aeek: your Savior there." 
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"No," said the miner; "I beg you to 
let me stay a. little longer; it must be 
settled tonight." 

The minister laid before him the way 
ot salvation, and prayed, but in vain. 
Another hour passed. 

•· Y fill lllltsl "<> homP:' snirl the minis
ter· " it 'is late,"" and I can do no more for 

' k . I " you · I cannot rna e It c ea.rer to you. 
"It must be settled tonight," answered 

the miner with increased earnestness. 
Lat<• ll-'< it \Yas, the mmistm· felt. he could 

not send him away. Once more he spoke 
of Jesus, and gave him promise a~r 
promise; once more he prayed, but m 
vain. The minister grew more and more 
troubled. 

"I must go," said the minister reluc
tantly· "it will soon be morning. Go 
home;' tomorro".' night there is meeting 
here; maybe you will find peace then." 

"Sir," said the poor man, "I cannot 
leave this room until I find peace. To
morrow it may be too late, and I may be 
in hell. It must be settled tonight." 

The minister could not resist his ear
nestness. 

"Bv the help of God," he said, "it 
shall· be settled tonight, and I will not 
h·an• yo11 1111til von f'ind pPn c·e."' 
A~ain he spok'e of the finished work of 

Chnst, again he prayed, the miner fol
lowing his words with sobs and tears, and 
at last the light broke in on his darknes.'!. 

"I see it I" he cried; ••my peace is 
made with God. It is settled. I have to 
thank God for it! I do ! I do I Praist~ 
His name! It is settled." And they 
knelt again, but this time to· thank God 
that He had heard their cry, and saved 
the miners' soul. They went their way 
rejoicing. 

The next day the miner went, as usual, 
to his work. I do not know if he told his 
companions what God had done for his 
soul. I must think he did. During the 
dav he went nlone to a distant part of 
tIt,: tllitu•. to ft•tc• h son1n tools. nn<l us he 
was long in returning, his fellow-workers 
went to look for him. They found that 
a . mass of rock had fallen upon him, and 
he was buried in the ruins. They worked 
with pick and spade, hoping to save him, 
and at last they uncovered one of his 
hands. It was warm. He was yet living. 
and as thev bent over him, from beneath 
the fragments of rock, the rubbish and 
stone which hid him from sight, came a 
faint sound. He was speaking. And 
what was he saying¥ 

"I thank God that it was settled last 
night. It was settled forever. I am His. 
Tonight would have been too late, but 
thank God it was settled last night I" 
When at last they uncovered his poor 
rTuslwd body, he had gone to God.
Selected. 

Sarcastic Words 
There is a. Greek word so:rktuhein 

which means literally to tear flesh like 
dogs. The old Greek charioteer had a 
whip which tore away the horse's sar:D, or 
flesh. So when men use their tongue as a 
lash, use biting words as dogs use teeth, 
we apply to them an English .word de
rived from this old Greek word, and call 
them earcastic.-Teacher'a Guide. 

Wherever there is dirt in the hecu't 
there will be dust in the eyes.-J. H. JoW
ett. 
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.... Among Our Colleges • ••• 

( 'OJIM.t::H'E.UENT EXERCISES OF PENIEL 
UNIVERSITY 

The 12th Commencement of Penlel Univer
sity (Texas Holiness University) has become a 
page In history. May 25-29 marked the clos
Ing of one of the most successful school years 
this iRstltutlon has seen. From the founding 
or the old T. H. U. In 1899 until the present 
day each year has eclipsed the preceding one. 
This year bas been a climacteric one In sever
al respects. Never In the school's history have 
we had a more refined and polished student 
hody. With few exceptions the deportment 
has be tn absolutti! ly perfect . This conduct Is 
due not only to the excellent class of students, 
but also to the unusual diplomacy and wisdom 
Qf Pres. Williams In the administration of the 
school affairs. Pres . . Williams Is tender and 
considerate but at the same time firm and 
masterful. The students all love him . 

The spiritual life of the school has been 
above the average. The Mid-Winter revival, 
held by Rev. L . Milton Williams, was one of 
the best In the history of the school. The 
three weeks short course for evangelists and 
pastors held in the winter was a source of In
spiration and spiritual uplift. It Is wonderful 
how many good things in the way of lectures, 
addresses, contests, conventions, sermons and 
revivals the Lor_d throws In tho path of the 
students of Peniel University. 

The grade of work done by the students 
this year has not been surpassed by any body 
of students in this Institution. The attendance 
has been more regular than ever before, being 
on an average between 230 and 250 pupils. 
In past years our elementary and Intermed
Iate classes have been by far the largest class
es of the school, but this season the Increase 
In size of the ad-vanced classes has been very 
notlcable and gratifying. Never have our 
students studied so well and worked so faith
fully. Our standard of scholarship Is high, 
and our students work to attain lt. 

The health of the community and student 
body during the closing year has been phe
nomenal. Nothing short of a miracle of di
vine providence could have worked such re
sults as we have seen during this year. While 
disease a~d epidemic have swept the country 
about us so that many schools have had to 
suspend operations and town and city boards 
have ordered city churches and other public 
tnstltutl~ns to close teml)ilrarlly, the Lord 
has sheltered Penlel In the hollow of His 
-hand and protected us from harm. 

The ftrst exer.alae of the commencement was 
given Friday night, May %4th at 8 p. m. Thla 
waa the farewell band meeting of the year. 
The band meetings held at the close of each 
eohool week throughout the Te&r are a source 
or spiritual atren~h and •-n• of refresh
Ing to the enUre student body. The •reeeace 
and I)Ower of the Splrlt waa eapeclally man.l
feeted In thla Jut aernce. 

saturday, May 26, at 8 p. m. waa gtTen the 
Annual Declamation Contest of the Depart
ment of Orato17. Thla waa ene of the mollt 
enJo;rable programs of the Commencement u:
ercl-. Our Department of Orato17 haa bad 
a phenomenal growth this year, aDd we are 
ezpectlng this to become one of &be 1ar..-t 
depwtmentl tn the 110hooL We hope to haTe 
hundred• of yoang preaohen 110 throqh thia 

'ts · nrtm•Pt and go out eculpped to wiD 10ala 

for our Christ. We consider this as one of 
our primary duties. No~ only must we give 
our preacher boys Biblical and Theological 
training, but we must prepare them to put the 
gospel before the public In the most convinc
ing and winning manner. In the Declamation 
Contest ·the judges awarded the prize, a beau
tiful parchment diploma of honor to Mr. C. L . 
Brllhart. 

At 11 o'clock on Sunday the large auditorium 
hall was filled to Its utmost capacity to h ear 
the baccalaureate sermon by Pre11. R. T . Wil
liams. His theme was "Redeemed Manhood 
nnd its Mission ." 

Pres. Williams Is one of th e strongest 
preachers In the movement. His sermons are 
always appreciated and enjoyed by the citizens 
and the students. At the close of the sermon 
Pres. Williams made a very strong and Im
pressive address to the graduating class ex
horting each of them to seek to have perfected 
in his life and· character the elements or re
deemed manhood, and allow It to fulfil its 
mission through and In him. 

Sunday at 2:30 p. m ., was held the anni
versary of Penial UDiverslty. This was one 
or the most Impressive services of the week. 
Rev. E .C. ~Jernett, Chairman of the Board 
of Trustees spoke of "The Dealings of the 
Lord In Founding the School." Bro. DoJernett 
told how the Lord had laid upon his heart the 
work of eatabllshlng a camp meeting and ho
liness univerelty In North Texas. The land on 
which the camp ground and University are 
now located· was owned for years by a wealthy 
man of Greenville, who reru.sed to sell It, 
though many persons had repeatediY''·~ffered 

to buy It from him at a handsome price. Tho 
land was bought for. Jess. than hal( what this 
man had been offered for it. 

Prof. H . M. Hills, who has been a professor 
in the University since Its founding, then 
spoke of how he came to Penlel, and his first 
experiences here. He told us briefly of the 
struggles and conftlcts of the first few years 
and reminded us that nothing short of the hand 
of the Almighty underneath and about this 
enterprise could have carried it through the 
hardships to Its present success. Every one 
connected with the school loves and respects 
Pror. Hills. His life of sacrifice aad service 
has been an Inspiration to many young men 
In the school. 

Rev. Bud Robinson then spoke of "What I 
see of the results of the University In the 
field." He aald that he knows all the holl
nese achoola In the land and Is personally ac
quainted wlth their presidents and many of 
their proreaeora, and after looking the field 
over he Ia aure that there Ia not a better, more 
substantially founded .ehool, with a more com
petent president and faculty than thla one. 
He sal" &lao Ul&t he ftnda that Penlel UnlTer
alty Ia furnlahlq the faculties to a large ez
tent for the other aehoola or the count17. He 
spoke of echoole ln California, Oklahoma, Lou
lala:aa, ArkiiDB&II, Kanaaa and Mlaaourl, aDd 
other atatea where he found from one to ftTe 
or alz PeJllel Unlnnlty lltu4enta ftlllnc prom
Inent poaltloaa In their tacultlea. Bre. Ro~ 
lnaon haa eDdeared himself to man:r of our 
atadentl ~ helping them In a material way to 
1ecure liD education. He aald that he 0011ld 
name at leaat tiTs TOUnc men, lltudenta ot Pe
alel UnlTenlty, who had at&Ted In hie home 
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from one to five years and had ~tone out and 
become college. presidents. 

Bro. J . T . Upchurch, Supt. of the Baracah 
Home at Arlington, then gave an interesting 
address. He said that one thing that Impress
ed him about our University was the fact that 
after a person once attends here for a time, 
he Is anxious to return . 

Pres. R.T. Williams then made a very Im
pressive address, speaking of some pleasant 
e xpe riences during the time he has been con
nected with the school, and of the policie s of 
the school for the future. 

Sunday e vening at 7 :00 was held a fo1nt 
meeting of the Young Men's and Young Wom
en's Holiness Leagues. Those who were pres
ent at this se rvice will never forget the sweet, 
mellowing presence of the blessed Holy Spirit 
as He man!feste-.1 Himse lf In our midst on Sun
day eveni ng. Brother J . T . Upchurch gave an 
excellent address to the young people. 

Sunday at 8 : 00 p . m . Bro. Robinson preached 
a Spirit-filled and soul-stirring sermon. His 
theme was, "Humanity and Divinity Manifest
ed In Christ." Christ di e d like a man In order 
that He ml~ht r ede<>m man like a God. Sever
al earnest seek ers came forward for praye rs 
at the c lose of the service, and were blessed 
of the Lord. 

Monday, May 27th. 
At 10 :30 a . m. was given a pupils' recital 

by the Conservatory of Music . 
At 8:00 p . m . a programme was given by the 

Academy ~raduatlon class. 
Our Academy course Is strong and compares 

favorably with the beat schools or the land. 
Graduates from this department have no trou
ble In securing positions as teachers, and as a 
rule, they are surcesstul. 

Tue,.day, May 28th 
At 10 :30 a . m . Bro. J . E. Bates preached a 

helpful and inspiring sermon. The presence 
and power of the Spirit was manifested In a 
wonderful way. 

At 8 :00 p. m . was given the Conservatory 
progr?.mme. Dr. D. S . Arnold and hls excel
lent assistants have become 80' widely known 
as musicians that we have only to announce 
that they will give a programme and our hall 
will not contain the large crowds that gather. 
Many persons of wide observation who ar.e 
competent to judge, told us that they have 
n ever heard- any thing In the line of music 
that surpasses the programme rendered by our 
conservatory on Tuesday night. 

W ednesday, May 29th 
At 10 :30 a . m . Rev. J . E . Gaar preached a 

strong, Impressive sermon. Rev. Gaar and 
family have just moved to Penle l from Hudson, 
La. He has several children to place In the 
University. 

At 8 :00 p . m . a programme was rendered 
by the College graduation class. 

NeYer in the days of the achool have we had 
greater hopes and brighter prospects. Penlel 
now has a 30 minutes street car service con
necting It with the city of Greenville, and 
wlthln a few wee1ta we will haYs electric 
lights. .EztenalYe plana are being made tor 
Improvements on the college grounds. More 
than zo room• tn the Girls' Dormitory are en
gaged for nezt aeaalon. Bend us Ute n&mft of 
any young people who may enter achool this 
fall . Our new catalogue Ia now completed, 
and wlll be 1eat to any one requesting lt. 

Seateaee Senaoaa. 
OniT the balancee of God are pertect.-1'. 

W. J'&rrar. 

Hold rut . to God with the rfKht balld aDd 
atreteh oat the lett to the world.-J'ICJTd W. 
Tomkins. 
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II 
The 

And The 
Work 
Workers 

Hra('e Church, ~·ashlngton, D. C. 

This is a new organization just cll'ected in 
this great city of 300,000 population. It bas 
been born and christened . 

Being earnestly petitioned, I returned here 
to consider the advisability of complying with 
the request to organize a company of 
people into a c hurch of our denomination. 
About thirty signed the pctiion. Among these 
were two ordained ministers, two licensed 
preachers, two trulitees of another church, 
some old stand-bys of the work of holiness 
here, and several who for some years have 
been without a church home, as sheep with
out a pastor, and have been longing for just 
such an organization as was proposed. 

I met with a good company of said petition
ers, and after hearing their plea, and r eceiv
ing the ir pledges of loyalty, and requiring of 
them ru ll and hearty agreement to be govern
ed by the laws of our church as set forth in 
tbe Manual, I acceeded to their earnest re
quest. Something over thirty stalwart men 
and women of much experience In the Lord 
and His church signed the a g r eement as char
ter members. Trustees, stewards and a Sun
day school superlutendent we~e e lected. 
Ch urch Board, as constituted by our Manual 
was convened for full organization. 

The Board unanimously called Rev. C. W . 
Ruth to the pastorate, an,d the church unan
imously united In such Call. It Is not certain 
that Bro. Ruth will accept, though It is ear
nestly desi r ed and hoped that h e will. The 
General Superintendent was requested to ap
point some one to act as pastor temporarily, 
unless Bro. Ruth or some one else takes 
c harge as regular pastor. 

There Is plenty of room ancl there seems to 
be providential call In our national capital 
for the new organization . May the dear Mas
ter, who Is Head over all things to the church, 
foste r and lead and bless this child of His love, 
and make It a ulesslng to many among these 
teeming thousands. E . F. WALKER. 

Western Canada. 
Th e Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene Is 

taking root in this great country. Rev. G. S. 
Hunt, of Victoria, B. C. , has withdrawn from 
the Methodist Church o f Canada and writes 
me that b e desi r es his name enrolled as a 
:-lazarene preacher. Brother Hunt is now 
preach ing in a hall In VIctoria and has a 
congregation about him . Thus w e see that 
organized holine ss Is making a start. on Van
couver Island. 

Our church at Calgary, Alberta, Is making 
good progress and we plan to make a start 
at Red Deer, Albe rta In a few weeks. We 
now have regular services at Edmonton, the 
capital of Alberta and one of our preachers 
has taken up his abode 40 mlles west of Ed
monton, where he hopes to ruake a start soon. 

Canada needs holiness preaching and work. 
· A great Methodist Conference, recently, had 

for Its first service, a lecture on the "Philos
ophy of Evolution of Henry Burgson. Its 
spiritual significance." A very prominent min
later of the gospel, In what ought to be an 
evangelical church, was recently occupylnr; a 
box at a theater and hill name . was publlllhed 
In that connection. The 11tudenta of a great 
church IIChool are sent to the theater aud the 
price of the tlcketa ill charaed -.up 1D the IIChool 
tmpenaetl. Altout 80 of the atudeRta from thia 
great church school, recently gave a dauce ln 
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one ·or the halls of the city and their names 
were published In the city papers. How are 
the mighty fallen . Certainly there is work 
for a holiness church In this country. 

H. D. BROWN, Diet. Supt. 
110 Bellamy Street, Edmonton, Alberta, <:Jan. 

SpanfHb Ml!udon 
We are rejoicing In the presence a nd bless

ing of the Lord In all our work. I left the 
saints in El Paso expecting greater things as 
they ,arc to be etrengthened by the coming 
of Bro. Athans to lead on for awhile, Santos 
to hllve a change and rest In California for a 

. month or t'wo. Letters from Bro. Lang Indi
cate their safety and faith for a good opening 
in Tflmepa, they having a promising school 
alreally In operation. 

Some of the students of the Mexican depart
ment or the University are making good their 
e xperie nce and training, making possible a 
great street meetinl; at. '"The I>taza" and at 
other places of service, testifying, singing and 
and In the use of their Instruments. The 
service following the Plaza service Sabbath 
was blessed In the salvation of three precious 
young men, and dee p conviction was on the 
congr.egatlon. One of the young men said at 
the altar, ''Ob we have been sadly robbed of 
the privilege of reading the precious Book. 
Our iives arc so sad." Surely our people 
perish for-· want or" knowledge. The coming 
of the missionaries from Mexico bas caused 
us to pray more fervently that the will and 
plan .or the LQrd be fulfilled for as the way 
c loses In Mexir.o the wide-open doors are be
fore us he r e. So we pray t.o be kept humble 
a~1d active with the "joy of the Lord which Is 
our strength." MRS. M. il1cREYNOLDS, Sppt. 

Jo' lrst Churclt, J,oM Angeles 

Th e ·cloud as big as a man's band covered 
the horizon yeste rday (Sabbath, June 2), and 
copious showers fell throughout the entire 
day. It had been predicted, and there have 
been encouraging "Symptoms" for several 
weeks. It was truly a wonderful day. In the 
morning. Brother Co rnell preached on "The 
Exceli~IICY of the Power." This rightly trans
lated, he said meant, "Hyperbole of Dynamite." 
Hundreds crowded the altar for a fresh anelnt
lng. It was good to be there. In the after
noon, "suddenly" a wave of glory swe pt the 
place and a rathe r quiet mee ting lmmelliately 
swung Into a raging torrent of shouts. At 
night the climax came. The subjec t was, " A 
Short Prayer. A Speedy Answer, and A Sure 
Cure." 

Seven or more responded to the altar call. 
Best e f all thea<> prayed through In the good, 
old-fashioned way. Two drunkards made 
mighty O.Pl>eals and held on ·..:ntll heaven broke 
loose upon them, and they were set free . A. 
hundre d 11alnts shguted like the waves of the 
sea. 'Ve closed in a whirlwind, and the above 
is no exaggeration. 
Next~Sunday we will observe Children's Day 

with a fine special programme. The otrerlng 
for "Hallelujah Village" we confidently ex
pect to reach ove r $1000. Glory! 

Olln4a, CaW. 
Since our last report God has been blessing 

us all along the way. Yesterday, Sunday June 
2, was a wonderful day. Over twelve dollars 
were laid on the table as we marched arounll 
for Hallelujah VIllage. Thill was given 
through the Sunday school. Our Sunday 
echool is doing ftne. There was good atteRd
auce at the preaching servtcetl. Tbe burden 
of tlle morning sermon waa practical holiness. 
The attdlence listened witll receptive hearts 
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and some mentioned the fact that they were 
edified. The night service was tremendous . 
The truth came In the "demonst ration of the 
Spirit and of power." Three r esponded to 
the altar call and were definitely saved. One 
who was saved had said she would never go 
to that altar and pray aloud. but she did and 
made considerable fuss about. it . A wave of 
glory came down upon the saints and I as
sure you there was some shouting done. Men 
came to windows, which were raised , and look
ed on. Who can tell but what they got under 
conviction. As vre give and pray and shout 
the victory, I. e~ k eep the blessing on our 
souls, God will prosper us. All glory to our 
King. C. J. FRANKLIN. 

Death of Bro. Agnew's Son. 
After n early two years of sickness, sutfer

ing with tuberculosis and rhe umatism, my son 
Franklin Hugh, passed away to tliC breast 
of Christ, on Tuesday , June the 4th at 3 : 50 
p. m. o'clock. He had· been unconsc ious for 
some two weeks, but on the d ay of his death, 
and a few minute s b e for e h e passed away h e 
s eemed to r ecognize the members of the fam
ily , and came down to th e end with a peace
ful expr ession on his face, and thus passed 
inl.o eternity. 1 feel assured that he was 
ready. Frank (as we always called him ) was 
soundly converted when a boy of twelve years 
of age. God gives His sustainln~; grace, an<i 
we can say "The Lord gave and the Lord bas 
taken away, blessed· be the name of the Lord" 
Grace, 0! wonde rful grace. Many things that 
we cannot understand in this life, but we can 
have all the grace we nee f. Praise God for
ever. I am lmp_roving slowly, and am plan
ning to visit the churches, as I may be able 
and to bold some m eetings. The beautiful 
" Herald of Holiness" continues to meet all 
my expectations, ami more. Amen. God bi'I!SB 
you abundantly. .Thy atrlicted, but victorious 
brothe r . 

REV. T . H. AGNEW, 
Diet. Supt. Iowa Dist. 

Pasadena, Calif. 
Sunday, June 2nd was a day of great bless 

In!! at First Church, Pasadena, Ca lif. A spirit 
of earn est praye r contlnuet from the early 
prayer meeting throughout the day. A.nswers 
to questions given out on the prevh;ms Sab
bath by our Sunday s.;hool superintendent, 
Dr. H. M. Kirk, revealed a d eep spiritual in
~erest In the study of the Word by both young 
and old. At 11 a . m. two united with the 
church and the divine presence very mani
fest In the ministry of the Word. During 
a seasoa of prayer after the opening of the. 
young people's meeting In the evening, the 
Holy Ghost came upon all present In such a 
degree that the praying, weeping and prais
Ing God ccmtlnued long after the time for th e 
preaching. Some, not familiar with such 
scenes, slipped out ; three came the other way, 
and fell down before God; one of them was 
gloriously reclaimed, and another obtained 
precious victory. To God be all tll.e glory. 

W . W. DANNEH. 

Blnalngham, Ala. 
We Nazarenes have a paper to be proud of, 

sure. My summer meetings have started otr 
fine . The first was at Baconton, Ga., In the 
Methodist church. Here we bad a great meP~ 
ing; many score~~ of seekers and quite a num
ber swept Into the fountain of pardon and 
cleansing. My brother Ernest and his wife 
helped me there. They went from Baconton 
to Wllllamaton, S. C., for a meeting. 

I came to Jaaper, Ala., one of the greatest 
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centers for holiness In the alate. Such men as 
Bros. J. W . Ranllolpb, Butler, Jackson, Mc
Lain and Lancaster have made It so. They 
are the salt of the earth. Here we had a great 
mAAtinr; In many respects. Conviction was 
deep on the unsaved, and seYeral got Into the 
fountain . Praise the Lord! Our next meet
Ing will be at Jamestown, Tenn., with Rev. Jas. 
B. Chapman, June 13-23. Thence to Birming
ham, Ala. Then w e will return to Texas for 
two meetings. C. PRESTON ROBERTS. 

Sioux City, Iowa. 
Sunday, June 4th was a very refreshing day 

to our people 's souls. Our pastor brought a 
very Inspiring message rrom 1 Peter 2 :9: "Ye 
are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, 
a holy nation, a pec uliar people." The 
c hildren ·s m eeting in the afternoon was a de
light; when the pastor asked them to co!ne 
to the a lt ar about twenty re~<punded; they 
llrayP.d for pardon and shed p enitent tears . In 

the evening a good ly number was pres<'nt. 
nro . Hatfi e ld preached from Jas. 3: 4 . 

Great con vic lion is on the people at every 
scn·ice, l'Ycn the unsaved In the cottage praye r 
m e <'tings l(•aH• the rooms being under such 
<.:on viet ion. 

\\'e are t•xpe<.,ting sti ll greater things at our 
eoming eamJJ-meeting h e ld by Bro. St.. Clair 
and th e pastor July 7-28. 

Bro. Hatfield and two daughters have gone 
tn his son's, at Butte, Neb., for a ;;hurt visit. 

I .owell, Mato~. 

God bli'~H the reade rs of Herald of Holin ess. 
The blessin g of the Highest it? on the worl< in 
Lowell. Praise His name fore ver. Our meet
in~s are full ·or viet.ory. Prayer and <:lass 
meetings are times of refreshing. Hall elujah ! 
And th e p eople serve and shont and sin~?: with 
with mighty joy, and seeker s at our altars. 
Ilistrict Association was a great. blessing, not 
on ly to our whole District, but a great time 
of refres h ing to my home church. Dr. Walker 
our Gem I. ::5upt., captured all our hearts . 
Cod did help in preachin g wonderfully, and 
as a presiding offic_cr h e pl eased us all. \Ve 
arc expecting great things for holiness in the 
l'e w England District this year. Our people 
are commending the Herald or Holiness much. 
Oh for a mighty flame of heavenly fire to Rweep 
al l through tl.Je holiness work . A. B. RIGGS. 

Providence, R. J. 
Last night was our monthly covenant. and 

business meeting. \Vhat a gracious time God 
gave us . Many misunderstandings were 
cleared away. Confessions were made. for
giveness granted, which resulted In an old 
time love feast of breaking bread, marching 
around and . God being glorified! "The end is 
not yet-praise the Lord." Church voted to 
take In five new members! "Keep on believ
Ing." 

The Herald of Holiness has just arrived. ll 
looks better eYery week. Thank the Lord! 
God bless our dear editor, B. F . Haynes, who 
has done wonders In giving us such a great 
paper-so full of rich things from Canaan
In 110 short a time. I have been acquainted 
with the holiness movement for many years 
but never saw a paper turn out such great 
things In so short a time! May Its elrculatlon 
Increase a thousand fold! Amen! 

JOHN NORBERRY. 

Haynes. Ohio. 
On .June 4th we closed one or the best tent

meetings that I have ever held. Souls were 
saved and some eanctlfted and many set right 
on the question of holiness and many streaks 
of fanaticism were closed up. 
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We were flye miles from the railroad on 
Pole Ridge. We bad great crowds. We could 
not seat half the people. One man, lltxty-llYe 
years of age and bls wife walked seven 
mile!', on Saturday to be able to attend the 
meetings on Sunday. 

We are now at Haynes station, where we 
will hold a three weeks' campmeetlng. The 
people at these two places are eager for a 
holiness chu·rch. They will sit two hours on 
a plank and Jfaten to bollnesa preaching and 
singing and never move. 

A. R. WELCH. 

Sbrenport, La. 
C losed a good m eeting here last night. While 

there were not many professions, I believe 
they were genuine. 

There is a fair opening for a good Nazaren e 
church. One Methodist. preach e r was blessedly 
sanctified . He Is a young man In college; 
came to the meeting. and God wonderfully 
filled him . There has hcen most every phase 
ol holiness professed h ere, hut there are some 
fine people in the dilfe r e nt churches and many 
of them sec the n eed of a united work, In order 
to accomplish the desired end. They gave m<! 
a ca ll to r eturn later. 

I go to Jonesboro, La. with the M. P. Church. 
The pastor, Rev. A. 13. Calk, writes me that 
mtu .. h prayer is lJeing offered for the mee ting. 
I find where a spirit of prevailing prayer go<!S 
up before th e evange li st get~ there, it Is easy 
to get folk s to God. 

\\'. F . DALLAS. 

(;flh!a~o. Ill. 
Interesting Hunday schoo l today. Attcnd

anee 305; collection $I:l.3!l . >I ext Wednesday 
evening our offering will be ror missionari es 
driven hy r evo lution out of l\l e xico to Los An
ge les, Ca l. Our fait hful past.ot· preach e d in 
th e pow e r of th e Hol y Spirit. this morning. 
1 .arge at t e n dance this morning; folk s laugh 
ing , erring and shouting joyful praises un to 
the Lord. Our J ehovah is bless ing His people 
here. Wfll cont.lnuc m"et in gs every night this 
week . Street marrh for .I•·,Sl!H torln.y at. G::ll.l 

p . m. Usually one to two hlocko; long. Shoul
ing-Droth e r Newkirk c arries the Nazar e n e 
banner in the !Pad, followed b y our si lv er 
band, all holin ess boys, e ver r eady to give 
a testimony for J esus. 

L. A. SIMMONS. 

S1mrk~, Okla. 
The last meeting we reported was at Bunker, 

Mo. From there we came to l~lliugton. where 
God gave us a great meeting with th e Naza
rene Church. Quhe a number prayed through 
to victory. Here we found some of the salt of 
the earth, l ed by their Spirit-tilled pastor, 
Bro. C. L . Williams. From there we came 
to Willow Springs. The Holy Ghost was tlres
ent to lead and God gave victory. Thirty-six 
prayed through and t estified to being par
doned or cleansed. Here we found Rev. J . H . 
Everett doing bfs very best for God aBd holi
ness. He is praying for a Nazarene church 
and the prospect Is One now. He will care for 
the work until there can be a church organ
Ized. We are now back In . Oklahoma with 
victory. 

W . I. & C. I. DEBOARD. 

From Brother Tracy 
The meetings with our churches at Oakland, 

San Francisco, and the District Assembly at 
Berkeley, Cal., were refreshing and enthus
Iastic. Th8" Assembly was truly a great gath
ering worth coming all the way from India 
to attend because of the glon'" of God •. 

Thl! saints at Ashland, Salem and· Portland, 
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Ore., and at MarysYIIIe, EYerett, Bellingham, 
Monroe 1\lld ~pokane, Wash., al110 bought a 
great amount of stock In this g~at work, paid 
a little cash and some prayers, and will In
crease their Instalments of money through 
the monthly missionary enYelope, and peti
tions on their knees for many years to come. 

The Spirit has been present In the mission
ary meetings over this great North west Dis
trict, blessing us and enlarging our vision. 

L. S . TRACY. 

Sawyer, N. Dak. 

We are nearly to the close of our second 
year's work as pastor at Sawyer, N. D. God 
has graciously added His blessing to our ef
forts. The c hurch has Increase d in member
ship nearly double. The Missionary monthly 
offerings have more than doubled. Last Sun
day we rai sed $40.00 ror Hallelujah Village, 
besides m P.etlng o ur regular monthly allot
ment.' Last year we h e lped build a parsonage 
and this year the churc h has been calcimin ed 
and a tine gas llghtin g system Installed. In 
answer to prayer precio us souls have heen 
saved and sanctified . To God be all the glory. 

C. D. :\'OH ill.S, Pastor. 

t'mnceM, Okla. 

After elo>;ing our m eeting with Uro. \'ines 
at Gerty, Okla., with fifty bright professions 
I weut to Stonewa ll, Okla., with Bro. n. F. 
Pritch e tt ten days, and the Lord gave us about , 
tw e nty-five professions. From there wife and 
I came to Frances where w e have been over 
three Sundays. Friday night w e had four pro
fessio ns, Su nday ni ght there were four, and 
;\londay ni ght the re were five . The Lord has , 
up to date , given us twenty-three souls in all, 
and nearly half of them are sanctitleatlons. 
Bro. Darnrou was \Vith u s a \\·t~e li and Uro. 
and Sislet· Dodson th e n e xt wee k, hut on 
a<:counl of sickness h a t! to go home, hut will 
join us in the n<"Xt: battl e at Bates, Arl<., June 
2Ut h, I I. V. \\'. P. JAY . 

flarlield, Wush. 

\\'e closed our nearly three y ears pastorat e 
of th e Garfield ch urch Sunday, June 2. The s e 
h ave been th e best years of our life; best be
cause God has been with us . Our offering 
at the Children's Day services for Hallelujah 
Vil lage was $20.00. The missionary offerings 
amount to n early $4.00 per member. We are 
small In number, but we have a wonderful God 
who has supplied all our need . There is a 
loyal heroic little band of Nazarenes here and 
we are sorry to part with them but feel the 
Lord has n eed of us. e lse where. Bro. Tracy 
was with us June 4, and gave us an Inspiring 
missionary address . DAVID STANFORD. 

SJ>ekane, Wash. 

Had a good day Sunday. Rraised $125 .00 
ror Hallelujah Vfllage. L. 8 . Tracy was with 
us all day and gave us some good talks. 

The Lord Is blessing all the departments of 
the church. The Sunday school has reached 
167. Many strangers are coming In and some 
are constantly seeking and finding the Lord. 

A. 0 . HENRICKS. 

HaYerblll, Mass. 

Held our llrst service In the auditorium 
slnee completion of repairs. Promising out
look for the next church year. All hall the 
power of .Jesus' name. He IB able to do even 
greater things for ua. Held our ftrst rescue 
service of the year and talked to a big con
gregation who gave us the best of attention. 

W. G. SCHURMAN, PastGr. 
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Columbus, :Ills!!. 
Just closed a meeting at Tupelo, Miss. Had 

a good meeting. Think we have planted holt
ness to stay. We go back there this fall . 
Found many good, earnest people. If Jesus 
was to come now He would get a few people 
in Tupelo. 

The Alabama District is looking up. 
ReV: Jno. A. Manasco held a service or two 

at Millport, Ala., on our district a few days 
back and took in 19 members. 

We are about r eady to start our summer 
campaign, and we need a gospel tent. Write 
me at once at Columbus, Miss. I can pay one
half cash and the r es t In a few months. 

S. B. GOSEY, 
S . B. GOSEY, Dlst. Supt. 

Milton, Calif. 
\Vord comes to us from our little church 

in Milton that they raised on Chiidrens' Day 
$72.00 for Halle lujah Village. W e are told 
in th e \Vord to rejoice with them that do r e
joice , and so we want to give e ve ry Nazarene 
a chance to join this little c hurch in shout
ing "'Glory to God"' for this gracious gift or 
otTering to this worthy cause. \Ve hav e not 
heard from all the churches yet, but no doubt 
they ail did something. Brother, If you want 
your ch urch to succeed along ail lines, preach 
holiness and push miss ions. Rev. C . 0 . Ban
croft is pastor at Milton. 

E . M. ISAAC, Dlst. Supt. 

}'resno, CaUf. 
Sabbath. June 2, was one of great victory, 

the Holy Spirit was poured upon us In power, 
some shouted, others cried, while one back
slider wept his way b~ck to Jesus. At the 
night service we did not have opportunity to 
announce a text, much less preach. Hallelu
jah! The Holy Spirit was using willing 
hearts and we say Amen! Glory to God! 
We expect great things from God this coming 
year: we have a ~reat God and why not? 

Pray for us that Jesus will keep us humble, 
Amen. 

L. A . SPROWL. 

Mangum, Okla. 
Our church has just passed through a gra

cious revival of fourteen days. Not such a 
large number of professions, but sound and 
abiding work ; intensive rather than extim
sive. 

Brother D . M. Coulson, pastor at Erick, did 
all the preaching and h e made good all the 
way through . 

He understands a pastor's feelings and diffi 
culties and his methods are at once construc
tive rather than destructive. He is a thorough 
man and so is his work. Fourteen were saved. 

L . F. CASSLER, Pastor. 

Pomona, Calif. 
Sunday was one of the best days of the 

year. The Spirit's presence was felt In a 
marked way throughout the services. Nine 
were taken into the church and two sought 
the Lord. Our Sunday school bas trlppled in 
attendance this year and the church has had a 
good growth . They have doubled in pastor's 
salary and nearly that In missionary olrer
lngs. The church Is much encouraged and 
pressing on. We look for a. strong work here 
In the near future . God Is able. Amen. 

0. F. GOETTAL. 

.Jasper, Ala. 
We are on the victory slde and enjoying full 

aalvaUoa. Our ·reVival here closed laat Sun
day night. The church waa helped and I feel 
that we are gaining some ground. Rev. C. 
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Preston Roberts, of Pilot Point, . Texas, dld 
the preaching and did It well . He has been 
a pastor and therefore knows how to respect 
and sympathize with a pastor. 

We have some people here that love the 
great cause of holiness. 

C . H . LANCA~TER. 

Uburcb. Hought fn St.. Lout&. 
Afte r many changes In locations and failures 

and discouragements our St. Louts people have 
solidly united and purchased the Holiness 
Tabe rnacle in Maplewood Station. It was got
ten at a decided bargain and on easy terms. 
It will be occupied by the congregation Sun
day evening, June 9. Great grace Is upon the 
work and everybody on the go for greater 
things. 

Hejolce with us In this hour of victory. 
JOS. N. SPEAKES, Dlst. Supt. 

Blooklyn, N. Y. 
On the evening of May 23rd, a number of the 

Utica Ave. membe rs went to Mt. Vernon and 
gave the new Pastor, Rev. T . E . Beebe, a cor
dial welcome to the Ne w York District, and 
to the pastorat e or the Mt. Vernon church. The 
service was in c harge of R e v . J. A . Ward, 
Dist. Supt., who spoke of the way In which 
the Lord had blessed Bro. Beebe on every field 
of labor, and that many souls had been won 
to Jesus through his elfort11. 

Dan l'llle, Ill. 
Yeste rday was a glorious day In our reTIVal 

services here In the new Nazarene Taber
nacle, with souls at the altar. 

Last night every seat was filled and many 
listened from the outside. Bro. Harrell was 
here on Friday night, bringing us a good mes
sage. Bro. Flannery wlll be with me this 
week. Pray for this work. 

JAMES SHORT. 

AbbyTUie, Kans. 
Just closed our tent meeting. Bro. McBride 

of Penlel, Texas was the evangelist In charge. 
He Is a man of God and preached the word 
In all Its purity and power. Some souls pray
ec through and were saved and sanctified; 
for which we praise God. 

1 am In love with the Herald of HoHllness. 
1 think It Is fine. J . G. DEMORET. 

DaTiij, Okla. 
·we are now entering Into our third week 

here. God Is wonderfully blessing ; good al
tar se rvices. Last night eight prayed through. 
1 need some one to take charge of music and 
song. 1 am doing tent work. Any one looking 
for work on this line for the Master write me 
at Coalgate, Okla. I go from here to that 
place. Yours In the Master's serVice, 

D. F. PRITCHETT and WIFE. 

New Church Organised 
A church was organized at West Saysvllle, 

L. 1., May 29th . They have a noble band, de
termined to stand tor holiness of heart and 
life. Rev. L . C. Kirby, our pastor at Pat
shogue, Is looking after the work at this place, 
and we expect to hear of good results from 
thla enlarged field during the year. Let us all 
pray for this new church. J. A. WARD. 

Tyler, TeL 
Wife and I are still In Tyler, In a crusade 

against sln. 
Bro. W. Evans Burnett ls with ua doing hls 

best to keep things movtng In a musical way 
and also In preaching too. We expect to be 
here a month or more -yet ln a tent campaliPl. 

EUGENE HUDNALL. 
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uu- ATe. Charell, ·Brooklyn. 
We had the pleasur~ of haVing with us at 

our aU-day meeting Decoration Day, our old 
time friend and brother minister, Rev. C. E . 
Dotey, of I..owell, Mass. He preached three 
very helpful sermons to good congregations, 
and had some seekers for a clean heart. 

Announcements 
Southern California ))(strlet As&embly, San 

Diego, June 26-30 

This will be a great Assembly, and each 
church should arrange to send a full quota 
of delegates. The railroad fare from Los 
Angeles to San Diego Is $4 for the round trip. 
The boat laaves San Pedro at 10 a . m ., arriv
Ing at San Die!!;O at 6 p. m . Delegates can 
go by either route as these are cut rates and 
will hold good for ten days or more. 

Each church should report the number of 
de legates that will attend to Rev. Alpin M. 
Bowes, 760 20th St., San Diego, Cal., just as 
soon as possible, so that arrangements can be 
made for lod!!;ing and entertainment. 

Pray for a mlgthy outpouring of the Spirit. 

Change of Date 

The date of the Bulralo Gap camp meeting 
bas been changed from the let of Aug. to the 
14-28 of July. Rev. H. F. Reynolds, General 
Superintendent, has been secured to bold the 
meeting. He Is a man of large experience and 
great usefulness. Bro. J . T. Upchurch of Ar
lington and a band of his workers will be 
with us and some time during the meeting 
there will be a rescue rally. Sister Lillian 
Pool; our returned missionary from Japan, will 
gtve us a talk on her travels and work In 
Japan. So come and take a seat under the 
h~uUful live oaks and get your spiritual 
strength renewed. COMMITTEE. 

Hollae88 BaUy 

There will be a holiness rally at Sallisaw, 
Okla., from June 29 to July 2, 1912. Rev. 
C. B. Jernigan will be with us the entire time. 
Everybody Is Invited to come and enjoy a feast 
of fat things. G. 0. CROW, Pastor. 

Notice 
Rev. Lyman Brough, Diet. Supt. Dakota

Montana District, will bold an old-fashioned 
r e vival meeting In the Church of the Nazarene, 
Manchester and Lyle Aves, Maplewood Sta., 
St. Louts, Mo., July 18-31. All that can should 
hear this mighty devil-stirrer from Dakota. 
A veritable cyclone Is expected. 

JOS. N. SPEAKES, Dist. Supt., 
4748 Easton Ave., St. Louts, Mo. 

Announcement 

Mouse River Holiness Camp Meeting, July 
4- U, at Sawyer, N. D. Jos. N. Speakes of St. 
Louts, Mo., will be the evangelist. For In
formation write C. D. Morris, Secy., Sawyer, 
N. D. 

Hearyett.a, Okla. 
We are to begin a revival effort at above 

place June 12-23, with '!\lisa Essie Osborn and 
Mlss May Sallee of Arkansas. We ask all the 
Nazarene& to help us pray God for a great 
sweeping victory. W. U. FUGATE, Pastor. 

Dat.l Opea 

Please state In your next Issue that I, by 
cancelling a date ln July have an open date 
that I can gtve some place, July 19-28. Address 
me at Penlel, Texas. A. G. JEFFRIES. 
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Notes and Personals 
R ev. Arthur Meye r s w ill t a k e our work a t 

L e ices te r , Vt. 

R ev. C. J . F o wl e r soo n leaves :'llew En g land 
fo r w es te rn camp m eetings. 

R e v. H . H. K e rnoha n and wife have located 
In Minneapo lis . God bless. 

"Dea con" Geo. M . Morse has moved back 
to Putnam, Conn ., from Boston. 

During April Bro. John Norberry made 80 
pastoral calls. K eep at it, brethren. 

R e v. M. E. Borde rs of Malden , 1\fass., took 
five In to m embership on Sunday, June 2. 

Rev. John Norberry Intends making exten
sive r epairs to his c hurc h In Provide n c e th is 
summer. 

Rev. T. E . B eebe has promised to come to 
Grand View Park this year and help push the 
battle. Amen! 

Our Haverhill , Mass ., Church bas made some 
ext ensive and n eeded Improvem ents to Its 
place of worship. 

Supe rintendents Morse and Winslow of the 
P entecostal R escue Mission , Bos ton, have seen 
many seekers the past year. 

All our people will sympathize with Bro. 
Agnew fn the d eath of his son, annoijncement 
of which appears In another column. 

·Rev. L . A . Dodson of True, Okla., asks 
prayers for the r ecovery to health of his wife. 
They are Nazare n e preachers and long to be 
out In the work. 

R ev. Chas. W eigle was a visi tor at the Pub
lishing House last Friday. Dro. W e igle has 
b e en holding a successful meeting with the 
Kansas City Mission . 

Portsmouth ( R. 1.) Camp has the same work
ers this year as last- Revs. W . H . Hoople, 
.John Norberry and J . T . Hatfie ld. Bro. Reese 
will not be able to attend this year. 

Rev. L. D. Peavey says that monthly envel
opes will soon be ready for dist ribution to 
every member of the New. England District 
for support of the Superintendency. 

Sister Welch, of Lowell, Mass., Is selling 
pictures of the New England Assembly for the 
benefit of our Salem, Mass., church. This 
church Intends to dedicate In the fall . 

Announcement is made of the marriage of 
Miss Amile Olson ·to Mr. C. G. Almgren at the 
Nazarene parsonage at Bakersfield, Calif., 
May 29th. The pastor. Rev. C. W . Welch, of
ficiated. 
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Don't forget to pray for the power of God 
to come down upon the tent meeUng on the 
Publishing House Grounds, 2109 Troost Ave., 
Kansas City, be ginning this date , ·llld by Dr. 
Walker and R e v . Cochran. 

We have just closed two very successful 
r evivals In the w este rn part of the state--at 
Elkhart and Broadwell. A number of souls 
were brightly save d at both places and the 
churches greatly h e lped. 

S . L. FLOWERS. 

The First P e ntecostal Churc h of the Naz
are n e of Denve r, Colo., sen t In a le tter warm
ly r ecommendin g t h e ir r e tiring pastor, R e v . 
A . C. Baker and his wife. Th e le tte r Is signe d 
by the offic ial board and secr e tary of the 
c hurch . 

Sure ly our p eople will h eed the cry of this 
prec io us bro the r : "I once had a good case of 
salva tion , bu t a m back s lidden, an d want all 
o f th e Lord 's peop le to pray fo r m e that I may 
ge t bac k to th e Lo rd a s soon as posl!!lble." -1. 
M. Stiger . 

Our Malden , !\·l ass. , Church bas begun the 
As s embly year by r ais ing between $200 and 
$300 to can cel d e bt on c urrent expense!!!. This 
Is the las t of a floating debt which has been 
with the m since th e e rec tion of the ir churc h 
some years ago . 

E vange list J . A . Collie r writes from P e trolia, 
T exas, of the serio us Illness from meningitis 
of his tw e lve year old daughter , and requests 
the prayers and sympathy of our people in 
the ir behalf. R e m e mber this faithful Nazarene 
preache r whe n you kneel and when you arise. 

Bro. L. D . P eavey will supp)y for Rev . .John 
Norbe rry of Provid ence, June 9 and 16 while 
the latter Is on a w estern camp meeting trip. 

Bro. John Norberry Is holding the annual 
meeting for the Southwestern Indiana Holiness 
Association at Eva nsville, Ind. We " keep on 
believing" for a great meeting there. 

The Latest News 
BY TELEGRAPH 

Jo' lrst Church, Chicago 
Sunday was a day of glorious victory. Pas

tor I. G. Martin preache d a powe rful sermon 
from Matt . 25 : 19. F ifteen souls found God 
at the alta r . L . A. SIMMONS. 

Flr~ t (~ burch, Los Angeles 
Sabbath, Jun e 9 , was a great day here. 

The re w er e large audien ces at the church ser
vices, and a t the Children 's Day program. A 
superb o ffe ring o f n early twelve hundred dol
lars was g ive n for Ha lle lujah Village. With 
faith in God w e a r e marching on . 

North raklma Camp 
The camp m eetin g open ed Friday night In 

the Spirit of our God. The Inte r est has In
creas ed fro m th e tlrGt, w ith many seekers at 
the al tar . T h e r e w>'ls a s pecial manifestation 
o f the g lory o f the Lord In the Sunday school 
s e rvices , whic h continued In all the services 
of the day. The business s essions begin 
Tuesday mornin g at 11 a . m. Portland, Walla 
Walla and Spoka n e r eport great day Sunday. 
Several acc essions to the church at Spokane. 

D. L . WALLACE. 

Commencement Exercises 
On Sabbath, June the ninth, the opening day 

of the Commencement exerchles of the Pente
costal Collegiate Institute, Principal Angell 
preached the baccalaureate sermon. The ad
dress was attended with divine power and 
gave evidence of logical, homtletlcal and pray-
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errul prepar;.Uon. In the afte rnoon nine were 
Imme rsed In the lake. The attendance was 
large and the Inte rest greate r than usual. Rev. 
Harry Jones officiated Sabbath evening. The 
service lasted until midnight with seekers at 
the altar. A very Intere s ti n g program was 
r ende r ed Monday night by th .., two literary 
soc ie ti es . Prog ram will continu e ea c lo. e vening 
until Thurs day which is gra duation day. The 
exe r c ises are h e ld alte rnate ly in th e College 
chape l, the P e n t ecos tal church and the Free 
Bapt ist c hurc h . E. T. CAMPBELL. 

Pentecostal Praises 
It y o u w uut th e very best b o ok fo r carupu ,t ... t" tlnga 

o r for e vsuge llatlc meetlncs, g t! t •P e n t t•eos t a t 1' .;a n-;ctt . 
Jlatt the b e •l MODCtt, 
:\loe,t c oove nte ut 81z.c , 
At a mod e rate prier. . 

P c h b le Clot h I rk IJOMtpatd o r $12.00 per 100 prepaid 
B r i s tol l'OYc r , 12c. pos tp a id o r '10 .00 p e r 100 pre paid 

SFJND FO il SAM I'L ~) 

Pub. Heu•e, Pentecostal (; burch of Ute Nazarene 
~1 0\) THOOST A\' t :., KA !" S .\ 1':1 C ITY , M O. 

Kansas Holiness Institute 
And Bible Training School 

HUTCHINSON KANSAS 
A Place of Constant Revival 

Tborougb trnlulug in A c .. d em le, Theolo~lcal, 
lllbllcn l. Dt>oco o ess and Mls slonMry Tralntnc a.ad 
~fustc Courses . W~ solicit 7our putronage. Plaas 
ore under wu y t or n large uud bette r equipment 
fo r n e xt year, Inc luding n flrs t c lass p rlJUary de
p a r t m ent . Fo r t.•utalogue, address. 

MRS. MATTIE HOKE 
%111 Eaat 4th St, 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
JOY BELLS 

A New Song Book 
Especially Prepared for Sunday 

Schools 

Sunday School 
Literature 
THE PENT. BIBLE TEACHER 
THE PENT. QUARTERLY 
THE PENTECOSTAL LEAFLET 
THE YOUTH'S QUARTERLY 
THE YOUTH'S LEAFLET 
THE YOUTH'S COMRADE 
SUNSHINE FOR LITTLE PEO
PLE 

The Sunday school llterature Is now publish
ed at the new Publishing House. Avoid del&T 
In getting your supplies by sending all orden 
to the new address. 

Doa't sead orders for Snaday sehool ••P· 
pUes &o the Naureae PnbUsh..lac Co. TUJ 
bYe pae oa& of baslaesa. 

Make all remittances payable to C . .J. Kinne, 
Agent. 

PUBLISHING BOUSE 
of the 

PENTECOSTAL CHUBCB of the NA.UUD 
liCit Troos$ A. n, Kaasaa CltJ, ... 
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Our Sunday School 
J,Jo~SSON I<'Oit JUNE :m, llH2: TilE Pt:Nl'fi\N'I' , WOM .\N 

Luke 7:36-60 

NOTE~QUERIE~UOTES 

E. 1<'. Walk.,r, D. D. 

Even the e nemi es of .Jesus find in Him a 
very Int e resting p e rson and His critics would 
have Him honor their feasts. 

Why did Jesus go to the Pharisee's house 
as a guest, knowing His character as He did? 

Sinners are more apt to bring thei r alabas
ter boxes to Jesus than are self-righteous 
"saints ." 

Marks of r espect, affcct.lon, devotion: 
"stood," "wash ," "wipe," kissed," "anointed." 
Are w e showing true e vidences of our r egard 
for the Master whose we profesH to be and 
whom w~ profess to love and serve'! 

Many things arc said a.gninRt .JesnH within 
that a;-c not openly ult.e r e tl. But so far as H e 
iR eouc c ru c d tlH'Y mi ght as w e ll be spol{en out 
lond for li e· ('an h ear thoughts as well as 
words. 

lie do",; know who and what we all are, 
thou,::h to ot h erH He may not. mak e known our 
ider.,t it)' nnd c haracteL 

The ~ l ast<•t· h as "somewhat to say" to all of 
""· H<, Hl<'r: \\' hat h as li e saitl l u th e e of late'! 
..• ,1 ast,•r, sar on ." 

G od iH th n ('rr>dilo r of a ll mt•n , nnd all m e n 
arc l-liH dehtorH. so great that no oue ca n 
e \·t!r s e t t 14 • up . nn ly 1 h o Divin e ~ ur L'ty can 
sati ~fy U o d '~ c· laiJns against us. 

It i~ pftf•n th n fact. that the ~rcatcst. s inne rs 
hav0 Ucf'otnP th f' <.h ! ( ~ p est. p euitents and 111ost 
t+'!HIPI' dt .•\'0 1 0. ;~ :.; of ('hriHl. 

Ev•.' n th e· s·· lf - r i ;..:. ld Pous wl 1o tlo n ot fn(~1 that 
th f!y ha\·t· \11' (' (} of llll! ( · h ltlP!TY lllUSt h . l\0\\' 

that tlH ·-.· 1o ' ' ll :nn nuwh i s forgi\·pn IJecorne 
1h l! tnn:: i :: P:tlnu :-; a 11d tcoll<l <· r ltn·t:rs of J eRu s . 

:J(· :-i ll ~ Jl ntic(•S and f c•,·l~ f'\·f' ry s li ~ ht shown 
ll iu 1, iitcnt g h li t} llJay not a t lh(" lilll f' tll (! Jlt ioll 
it. A11d ll 1· !J o li<'.f' !-; , appn.·c·iat e·s and adver
t is i' A , .. . ,. .... 1. , . a.ct o f c·f.Jn s itl r: ral ion. IO\' t' aud d('
, ·nt io n :-: h1~\\' 11 1-1 int. 

1\ grt •: lt ·· ~ inn c~ ; · " fu r · ~ i\· (·n l'nlly i s a h flp)lit:r 
son! than a ~Plf - ri~ht C' oll:;.: , u:tt'uq.!;i,·t! Jl "saint." 

Til " l.ord not o nly fon.: in,,: II <.' ma•.: en His 
f o r r , i\' t" ll l 'SS known . 

i'\o ~oont· r dof$ th e :\1as tt>1' di :-; n1is s onP 
eritic than otht .•rs havP to be d ea l t with aud 
Ril e n c v d . . :'\'ol tlllli l all th e l.:iu ~don1s of thls 
w o,;· ld :-: 11 a ll ha \'t ' bt·4~0HIP lh P Kln g-dcnn of God 
an<! Hi s ('hri !<t Rhall C hriHtianity !Jp freed from 
1hP ''. : lrpin~H o r cat·nally-rninderl cr iti <"~ . 

F"aith Haves unto l o v(~ and d evo tion, and tlH~ 
b ened ict ion uf God't; JH.> aC' e is tl.u• happy (' o n sf' 
t.]uenec. 

"In t h r> th oughts whil'h have passed through 
the h eart of the Pharisee-displeased at see
inp; th e Lord d iu not r e pel the \VOman, but 
graciouRiy accepte d h e r homage-th e tru e 
spirit of th e Pharisee be trays itse lf- of one 
who c ould not raise his thoughts be yond a 
ceremonial pollution, nor understand of holi
ness, as standing in anything save the purify
ing of the flesh, who would have said to that 
woman, had she dared to approach unto him, 
'Stand by thyself for I am holler than thou!' 
... The Pharisee mentally put the Lord into 
tbls dilemm~elther He does not know the 
true character of this woman in whic h case 
He lacks that discernment of spirits which 
pertains to ever y true prophet; or, If He know" 
It, and yet en 41urcs her touch and is willing to 
accept servic e s at such hands, He Is lacking 
In that holiness which Is also a mark of the 
prophet of God; such therefore In either case 
He cannot be .... But the Lord showed him 
that He was Indeed a discerner of the thour;hts 
of hearts, by reading at once what was pasB
Ing In his heart, and· laying His finger without 
more ado on the tainted spot which was 
there" <French). 

" 'Frankly forgave.' FreelY forgave, or for
gave entirely, without any compensation . This 
ta. not designed to express any thing about the 
way In which God forgives sinners. [ ?) He 
forgives, forgives freely; but. It Is In con nee-

tion with the atonement made by the Lord 
Jesus. It It was a mere debt which be owed 
to God, He might forgive as the creditor did, 
without any equivalent. But It is crime which 
He forgives. He pardons as a moral Governor. 
A parent might forgive a debt without any 
equivalent; but he cannot pardon an offending 
child without regarding his character as a par
e nt, the truth of his threatenlngs, the good 
order of his house, and the maintenance of his 
authority. So our sins, though they arc called 
debts, are called so figuratively . It is not an 
affair of money; and God cannot. forgive us 
without maintaining His Word, the honor of 
His government, and law- in other words, 
without au atone m e nt" (Barnes). 

l"rcnch refers to a story by the famous 
Persian poet Saadi, whi c ll seems an echo 
o t' this evanf';eli.,a l history. J esus, while on 
oartb, was once en t e rtaine d in the cell of a 
dervish or rnonk, or crnincut reputation of 
sanctity; in 1 h C' s;-uu e e i t.y dwelt a youth sunk 
in e\'e ry sin, 'w h ose h ea rt was so blac k that 
Satan l;imself sunk haek from it with horror. ' 
Thi s lad preHent ly appeared be fore th e cell 
of the monk, and, smitte n as by the presence 
o[ the divine prophet., began to lament d eeply 
th e Ri n and misery of his past, and sheddmg 
n1any tears. to itnplore pardon and gracE:~. Th e 
mouk indignant.ly interrupted h im, demanding 
how h e dared to appear in h is presence and 
that of God's holy prophet; as>~urcd him that 
ror hin1 it '''a!'l vain t.o seek forgiv~ness; and in 
IJroof of how in exo rabl y lw considered his lot 
as tixe d for h ell, h e e x<:JainH~<I. · ~ty God, grant 
me but one thin g, that I ruay s tand far from 
this man on th e judgment d ay.' On this .Jes u s 
s pol(<', 'It Hhall be even so: the l>rayer of hoth 
is f!; I'ant c <l . Thi s s inn e r has ~ouglit mercy and 
;.;r~e e . anti haH n ot ~o u ~ht in vain-his s in s 
;In' forgiven - hi s plact.• ~hall Ue in 1'a1·adise 
at that · last dar . nut t his m o nk has prayed 
that l1 e> uJa\· JH~\- (•l' Htund near this !:iinncr
hi ti prav c r ·too is g ranl <? d - h c ll shall b e hi s 
p!ac t' , rOr lllerc ~ th iH ~illlH'I> shall tH~ \'Cr COBl e. " 

":\~oft as I thinli o\· e r thi s P.\'(•nt J atn n1ore 
disposPd to w e0p oY e r it than to pr eac h upon 
it" ,u,·c l!;o r y t h P Gre at) . 

noun:s '1' 1-:XT 
P. F. Bresef>, fl . ]) , 

This Is a f~&lt.hful ~aylng and wot·thy of nil 
n1 ·u•ptation, tlmt. ( :hrist. ,Jpsus 1:nme Into thl' 
ln>rld to ~ltvl: sinnet's, I Tim. 1 : 1&. 
Sinners-l;uilty~ Y es. Hatin g God and ho

I;n <>ss'? Y e s. In J'('l ;p JJion ? Y<eH. \V ith voli
t~on f(· t tO\\·:lnl c,·Jt·: Y(~ ~L A condcrnncd r e b
" 1 in thP ttni\'('I' HI' or· G o d " Yes. Notwith
staallinl{ all - hl'eaut;e of al l-

' ' hrist 1'111111'- " Whil c· w e were y e t sinners 
Christ. di e d for us ." It wag th e vicarious of
r~~rin g of divin e love. Because of our lost 
coudition. and the r e was no hope; the volum e 
of human dcst.iny being sealed with seven seals 
aud no one found who could break the seals 
and ope n th e book, the Lion of the tribe of 
Judah, the "on of God, gave Himself in aton
in~ love to take the dying traitor's place and 
suffe r in his stead; t.ook upon His own pure, 
Innocent personality t.he wounds and bruises. 
th e sull'ering and agony, due the culprit who 
was In rebellion against Infinite love and 
righteousness . 

To sa't'e-lt was not only a vicarious but 
a redemptive o!l'erlng. It was power not only 
to 7!cet the demands or tac law. but t.o rescue 
the lost soul, to c l eanse the Impure heart, and 
glorify the redeemed man. Men are utterly 
lost, but Christ saves from the uttermost to 
the uttermost. 

For thls He came into the world. Because 
men were wicked, ruined and lost, Jesus comes 
to save. The desperation of man's case was 
the opportunity of divine love; because there 
was the blackness of despair, ·with His bleed
ing bands He opened In the darkness a door 
of hope; and now by grace are we saved by 
faith. 

I will permit no enemy to degrade my soul 
to the level of hatred.-Booker Washington. 
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APPOINT .\IENTS OP GIUfERAL SlJPERIN
Tt:N • .ilf 'rS 

Gea. Sopt. L F. lllty-141..8 
Home Address, Bethany, Oklahoma City, 

Okla.. 
Brentwood, Ore., June ~0 . 
Fresno, Calif., June 22-23 . 
Los Angeles o r Pa,.adena, Calif, .Tune 24. 
San Diego, Calif., June 25 -30. 
All mall ....,nt me a.t Chicago Headquarters , 

635tl Eggleston Ave., or to lilY hoae address, 
Ok lahoma Ci ty , ll. F. D. No. o&, Oklahoma C ity, 
or to the seat of the above =med A.ssembiif)s, 
"'ll I be promptly fo rwarded. 

Gea. S•pt. P. •·. Bresee 
Home Address, 1126 Santee St., Los Angeles, 

Calif. 
Calgary, Alberta, July 23rd, 9 a. m., Alberta 

District. 
Surrey, N. Dakota, Aug. 29, 9 a . m ., Dakota 

District. 
Bloomfield Ia., Sept. 11th, 9 a . m ., Iowa 

District.. 
Louisvill e, Ky ., Sept. 26 th, 9 a m, Kentucky 

District 
C hicago, Ill., Oct. 9th, 9 a. m ., Chicago Cen

tral Dist riel. 
Irin, Tenu , Oct. 17th, 9 a. Ill. , C larksville 

District. 
Alabama District, -- --, Oct. 24th 9 a. 

IU . 

~lansti e ld, Ark., Oct. 31ts, 9 a. m ., Arkansas 
Oistrict. 

Gen. Supt. E. F. WaLker 

Home Address, Glendora, Calif, 

.T~ne 28- July 7-Se attle, Wash. ; Campmeet
lng-. 

July 11-21-Portland, Ore.; Campmecting. 
July 2&-Aug 4-~aton Rapids, Mir.b.; Camp

m eeting. 
Au~ . 5-11-Romeo, Mich .; Campm eetlng. 
Aug. 22-Sept. 2-Pasadena. Calif.; Camp meet

Ing. 
St• pt . 18-22·- St.. Louis, Mo.; Missouri District 

Assen'biy. 
Sept. 25-29- Sy lvia, Kans . ; Kansas District 

Assemb ly. 

PltiCE UST 

Course of Study 
FOit 

I'UE..\CHERS AND DEACONESSES 

J·"lr!o!t \.' ~ar 
Hthl~ fll"tnr ,1·. Hiaikl<•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $l.GO 
Blhh~ ~tudy h~· H onk/4, S ('J I. l'apc r, 3!"ic. C loth .tlO 
Hlnn C'y' ~ Co iUIH'IHI . . . . . . . . . . 00 
f..'hurdt flt ~ tory, llur~t. . . . .. . ... ... . .. . .. ... 3.00 
E~~ .. ntlal~ ill Amt!t'it·an lll~tory . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.65 
l\l:llllllll . . . . . . . .. . . ... .20 
J"n·:H·h t•r nnd Pra ;\'er . Huunfl~ . PllJ.ler, lil<'., c loth .2:> 
tltul!-4 tn St~l r Educnted Mlulsl.erR, Port e r 1 .25 
Ho\ltw~~ nu+) P o wer. llllls . . . . . . . 1.00 
Liftc> of .John ln:orklp . ~h:Dunnld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

Se<"ond Ye-ar 
~yRte-uutttc Theology , Vol. 1. Mtlcy 
The Milk lug of n Sermon, PottiRon . . ...•..... 
Prnoll<•nl English . Scott ...... .. ........ , .. , . 
QuiP.t Talka on Prayer, Gordon ......... • .... 

~~.~,:~~~n~re: !r11'8~~~ul!~r~;-: · :::: ~:: : : : ~ ::: . 
Wesley and Bla Century, Fitchett .. .. . ..... . 

-Thlrcl v .. r 
Syetemnttc Tbe<Jiogy, Vol . 2. Hiley ....... . . 
Argumf'nt~Uon, Raker aDd Huntington .. . •.. 
All About The Bible. Cellett ... . . . .... ... .. . 
01<1 Teatnment Hlatory, Smith . • , .... . . .. .. , 

~:".!" :r": .. t'!.':n!'.:r~~~~~ r~u:.~·~~ei:f: ·Iii,; nilri~ i<i 
LICe of .J oha 0 . l'atoa __ • ____ "" ......... .. 

Foartb Tear 
PIIIIOAophy of the Plan of Salntlon, Walker 
P!iychology. Dewe7 • . . .. .. . ..... . ..... . . ...... . 
NPw Testament HIAtory , Smith ............. . . 
Th" Goopel of the Comforter. St.,..le . ....... . 
Chrtotlan Pnrlty, l"ooter , " ................ .. 

. .. , , ... . \\"e~~ley •••• •••• •••....• •••. • . . 
For Dea.ooneaaeR 

3.00 
1.1\0 

.80 

.85 

.7r> 
1 .1\0 
1.150 

3 .00 
1.40 
1.10 
Ulll 
1 .1rl 

,II(\ 
1 .00 

.7r> 
1.31> 
1.31> 
1 .00 
1 .31> 

.2:1 

lllnney'a Com pend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .60 
Cbnrch ltlatory, Hnrat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .00 
Mttnual . • . . . . . .. .. • . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . .2:n 
Purity and )hturity, Wood ..... __ " .... "... .7r> 
Life nf HetotPr Ann Rol'ers . . ... , ..... , , . . . . . .10 
Hldd"n l>ltu>na Bftker.. . . " ...... __ .. " .. " , .'711 
Life of Wm, Bramwell .. ...... , .. , ..... , . , . , ,40 . 

NOTE}-Wbere three or more hoota are order6d 
ot one time aad cub aecompaBiea the erder, we 
will allow a dS..COoot of JO per cent from tbetle 
price~~. 

PUBLISHING IIOUSE 
ef Ute 

PENTECOSTAL CJIUJlCH ef tlae l'fAZABBNE 
2189 TrooBt ATe., Iaaue City, Mo. 
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